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1.

INTRODUÇÃO

No último meio século, a UE desenvolveu um vasto acervo legislativo (o «acervo») em
resposta às necessidades dos cidadãos, das empresas e das administrações públicas. Conferiu
novos direitos aos cidadãos, abriu mercados para as empresas, reforçou os interesses públicos
e, deste modo, contribuiu para um maior crescimento e bem-estar. Contudo, a legislação
também pode implicar custos. O desafio que se coloca é alcançar um equilíbrio que seja
sustentável a longo prazo e perante um cenário em permanente mudança.
Assim, no início do seu mandato actual, a Comissão assumiu o compromisso firme de rever o
acervo, a fim de garantir a pertinência, a eficácia e a proporcionalidade da legislação em
vigor1. Juntamente com outro programa paralelo de redução dos encargos administrativos, a
estratégia de simplificação do quadro regulador2 estabeleceu um programa ambicioso para
actualizar, modernizar e simplificar o quadro normativo da UE. Quatro anos mais tarde, é
possível apontar alguns resultados convincentes. Inicialmente composto por acções dispersas,
o processo de simplificação desenvolveu-se e tornou-se parte integrante de qualquer revisão
das políticas em vigor, em qualquer domínio político. A análise do acervo, cujos resultados se
publica em anexo ao presente relatório, ilustra claramente esse desenvolvimento.
Este terceiro relatório intercalar sobre a estratégia de simplificação do quadro regulador
complementa a terceira análise estratégica do programa «Legislar Melhor» na União
Europeia3 e o documento de trabalho da Comissão sobre a redução dos encargos
administrativos. Analisa as numerosas acções desenvolvidas desde o lançamento da
estratégia, realça os casos de sucesso e identifica as áreas de futura simplificação.
2.

PONTO DA SITUAÇÃO

Graças a uma grande variedade de mecanismos de consulta, a Comissão pode recolher e
analisar permanentemente as sugestões dos cidadãos, das partes interessadas e dos
Estados-Membros, com vista a tornar a legislação comunitária mais clara, simples e eficaz.
Com base nesta informação, a Comissão elaborou um «Programa Continuado de
Simplificação», que propôs inicialmente 100 iniciativas de simplificação para o período
2005-2008. O programa utiliza todos os instrumentos identificados na estratégia de
simplificação. Tal inclui algumas técnicas legislativas, como a revogação, a codificação e a
reformulação, mas também outros meios para modernizar o acervo, nomeadamente uma
maior utilização das soluções oferecidas pelas tecnologias da informação.
Desde 2007 que o programa de simplificação se encontra integrado no programa legislativo e
de trabalho da Comissão. Tem sido alargado todos os anos a novas iniciativas e cobre
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actualmente todas as áreas políticas. Inclui presentemente 185 iniciativas (das quais cerca de
132 iniciativas já adoptadas pela Comissão), com uma taxa de concretização de cerca de 80%
em 2007 e 2008. Isto mostra a determinação da Comissão em superar todos os obstáculos e
proporcionar a tempo os benefícios deste exercício prioritário. Mais de metade das iniciativas
adoptadas já completaram o seu ciclo legislativo, tendo-se tornado lei na sequência da sua
publicação no Jornal Oficial.
A Comissão já propôs cerca de 800 actos jurídicos para alteração ou revogação no âmbito do
programa de simplificação de 2005-2009. Uma vez adoptadas estas propostas, o acervo será
reduzido em cerca de 600 actos jurídicos ou aproximadamente 6 500 páginas do Jornal
Oficial. Mas a simplificação é mais abrangente. Tornou-se parte integrante de qualquer
revisão das políticas me vigor. Paralelamente, a Comissão tem avançado no processo de
codificação do acervo, de forma a torná-lo mais compacto e legível, sem no entanto
comprometer a segurança jurídica. A Comissão já terminou a codificação de 229 actos. Deste
total, 142 actos foram já adoptados pelo co-legislador, tendo substituído 729 actos anteriores,
o que corresponde a cerca de 1 300 páginas do Jornal Oficial.
Globalmente, as medidas adoptadas pela Comissão desde Outubro de 2005 resultarão numa
redução do acervo em quase 10%, ou seja, em cerca de 1 300 actos jurídicos e 7 800 páginas
do Jornal Oficial.
3.

RESULTADOS

Até à data, cerca de 75 das 132 iniciativas de simplificação supracitadas concluíram o seu
processo legislativo, incluindo 36 «actos autónomos» da Comissão (anexo 4) e 39 actos
adoptados pelo legislador (anexo 5).
Os benefícios destas e de outras medidas de simplificação são sentidos de forma cada vez
mais real pelas empresas, os cidadãos e as administrações públicas. As secções seguintes
identificam alguns exemplos desses benefícios, referindo diferentes abordagens
complementares em matéria de simplificação.
3.1.

Um quadro normativo mais simples

A legislação ganha forma ao longo do tempo, à medida que novos elementos vão sendo
acrescentados à base jurídica. Para assegurar uma articulação coerente de todos esses
elementos, a Comissão procede regularmente a uma revisão da legislação em vigor, na busca
de soluções legislativas mais eficientes e eficazes.
• O novo regulamento geral de isenção por categoria permite aos Estados-Membros
aprovar diversas medidas de apoio, sem notificação prévia à Comissão, o que permite um
tratamento mais célere dos casos. Este regulamento, destinado a promover a criação de
emprego e a competitividade, abrange a ajuda às PME, à investigação, à inovação, ao
desenvolvimento regional, à formação, ao emprego e ao capital de risco. As empresas
podem, por exemplo, beneficiar de apoio para a investigação fundamental (até 100%), a
investigação industrial (até 50%-70%) e o desenvolvimento experimental (25%-45%). Este
regulamento também harmoniza e consolida cinco actos jurídicos num único texto.
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• As novas regras sobre o controlo dos pagamentos directos aos agricultores fornecem um
quadro mais simples e eficaz para seleccionar as amostras de controlo, definir o calendário
dos controlos e efectuar os controlos no terreno4.
• O novo regulamento sobre as estatísticas estruturais das empresas reduz o número de
informações exigidas e adopta um sistema de recolha de dados anual, que substitui o
sistema plurianual. Simultaneamente, foi introduzida uma nova classificação estatística das
actividades económicas na Comunidade Europeia. Espera-se que estas medidas resultem
numa redução clara de 17,5% de dados a comunicar.
• A legislação-quadro relativa aos domínios abrangidos pela Estratégia Temática sobre a
Poluição Atmosférica e a Estratégia Temática de Prevenção e Reciclagem de Resíduos
foi racionalizada, clarificada e simplificada. A nova directiva sobre a qualidade do ar
ambiente funde 5 directivas separadas e a nova directiva-quadro relativa aos resíduos
integra as directivas anteriormente dispersas sobre os resíduos perigosos e os óleos usados.
• A nova directiva-quadro relativa à água estabelece um quadro político único e coerente,
para planear, executar e notificar as medidas de protecção e regeneração da água na
Europa, reduzindo de 18 para 10 o número de directivas aplicáveis neste domínio.
• Uma nova directiva sobre a saúde e a segurança no trabalho simplifica e racionaliza os
relatórios dos Estados-Membros sobre a aplicação prática da directiva-quadro e das suas
directivas específicas. De futuro, os Estados-Membros apenas serão instados a apresentar
um relatório de cinco em cinco anos.
3.2.

Métodos de trabalho mais adequados e procedimentos mais simples

A Comissão tem promovido activamente uma utilização mais ampla das tecnologias de
informação, como forma de melhorar os métodos de trabalho.
• O novo vocabulário comum para os contratos públicos (com uma descrição dos
produtos uniforme para toda a UE) facilita a identificação das oportunidades oferecidas em
termos de contratos públicos, em qualquer lugar da UE, independentemente da língua do
país que lança o concurso público. Os modelos utilizados pelas autoridades públicas para
publicar os anúncios no Jornal Oficial da UE foram uniformizados e informatizados,
reduzindo o tempo de publicação de 12 para 5 dias. Ambas as medidas aumentarão a
transparência dos contratos públicos. Todos os dias, surgem novas oportunidades de
negócio no sector público (com um valor superior a mil milhões de euros) no sítio Web
«Tenders Electronic Daily» (TED) da UE.
• A simplificação do Código Aduaneiro Comunitário inclui a modernização da legislação
aduaneira da UE e a criação de um «ambiente sem papel» para as autoridades aduaneiras e
os operadores. O registo electrónico das declarações aduaneiras e outros documentos
complementares tornar-se-á a regra. Os operadores autorizados poderão declarar
electronicamente as suas mercadorias e pagar os seus direitos aduaneiros no EstadoMembro onde estão estabelecidos, independentemente do local de entrada ou saída das
mercadorias na UE ou do local em que virão a ser consumidas. Logo que o sistema
integrado esteja totalmente operacional, deverá ser possível obter uma poupança para os
operadores no valor de cerca de 2,5 mil milhões de euros por ano.
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• A alteração do artigo 55.º do regulamento geral sobre a política de coesão simplificou as
regras aplicáveis aos pequenos projectos geradores de receita. A disposição relativa à
proporcionalidade dos controlos efectuados às pequenas operações (com um custo total
inferior a 200 000 euros) foi substituída por uma isenção à aplicação deste artigo, no caso
de operações co-financiadas pelo Fundo Social Europeu e pelo Fundo Europeu de
Desenvolvimento Regional ou pelo Fundo de Coesão, quando o custo total não exceda um
milhão de euros.
3.3.

Um funcionamento adequado do mercado interno

O mercado interno foi e continua a ser determinante para o processo de simplificação na UE,
uma vez que permite a concentração de um vasto conjunto de medidas legislativas nacionais
num único acto legislativo.
• As regras comuns de exploração dos serviços de transporte aéreo na Comunidade
constituem uma revisão do chamado «terceiro pacote» da liberalização do transporte aéreo.
Nessa medida, deverão contribuir para uma maior escolha dos consumidores, a redução das
tarifas e uma maior concorrência. A aplicação de obrigações mais rigorosas e uma melhor
supervisão das novas companhias aéreas ajudarão igualmente a reduzir o risco de falência
e as suas consequências negativas para os passageiros. Calcula-se que o custo médio anual
das falências para os passageiros, incluindo os custos de repatriamento e a perda das
reservas já efectuadas, ronde os 15,6 milhões de euros. Uma redução de 50% no número de
falências entre as transportadoras aéreas, que possuem até dois anos de actividade,
pouparia aos consumidores em média 2,4 milhões de euros todos os anos.
• A directiva revista sobre a interoperabilidade do sistema ferroviário na Comunidade
moderniza as regras aplicáveis em matéria de certificação dos veículos. As economias
obtidas pelas empresas e os fabricantes ferroviários a nível dos custos de certificação
deverão ascender a 200-280 milhões de euros, nos próximos 15 anos.
• O novo regulamento sobre os limites máximos aplicáveis aos resíduos (LMR) de
pesticidas presentes nos alimentos e rações substitui cerca de 500 000 LMR nacionais por
100 000 LMR comunitários, o que representa uma ajuda para os operadores, já que deixam
de ter de apresentar pedidos múltiplos nos diferentes Estados-Membros.
• O pacote IVA introduz novas regras para os serviços, segundo as quais os serviços de
empresa para empresa passarão a ser tributados no Estado-Membro do cliente. Este medida
pretende incentivar as empresas a prestar os seus serviços em toda a Comunidade. O
pacote prevê igualmente a criação de um balcão único para os serviços de
telecomunicação, radiodifusão e televisão, e comércio electrónico destinados às empresas
estabelecidas na UE, bem como a adopção de um novo procedimento para reclamar o
reembolso do IVA, para as empresas não estabelecidas no Estado-Membro em que o IVA é
cobrado.
• A nível do direito aplicável às sociedades comerciais, a directiva rapidamente adoptada
em 2007 sobre as fusões e cisões veio simplificar as fusões transfronteiriças, o que
correspondeu a uma poupança para as sociedades de responsabilidade limitada de 17
milhões de euros.
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4.

OUTROS RESULTADOS
INTERINSTITUCIONAIS

ESPERADOS:

PROPOSTAS

PENDENTES

E

ASPECTOS

O número de medidas de simplificação adoptadas pelo Conselho e o Parlamento Europeu
subiu de 16 em Janeiro de 2008 para 39 em Janeiro de 2009. Contudo, 50 propostas de
simplificação encontram-se ainda pendentes no Conselho e no Parlamento Europeu (anexo 3).
É importante que as instituições avancem na análise destas propostas, para que seja possível
proporcionar ainda mais benefícios às empresas, aos cidadãos e às administrações públicas.
• Através da nova directiva da UE sobre os fundos de investimento, conhecidos sob a sigla
inglesa «UCITS» (Undertakings for Collective Investment in Transferable Securities) será
possível garantir que os consumidores acedam, a um custo razoável, a uma gestão
profissional dos seus investimentos, proporcionar aos gestores do UCITS o
desenvolvimento das suas actividades transfronteiriças, a consolidação das suas poupanças
e a produção de economias de escala, assegurar que os investidores beneficiem de uma
maior escolha a nível dos fundos de investimento a um custo menor e proteger os
investidores retalhistas, assegurando uma informação clara, compreensível e pertinente,
caso decidam investir nos UCITS. Esta directiva substituirá 10 directivas em vigor por um
único texto.
• Foram feitas diversas propostas importantes no domínio do direito das sociedades
comerciais, com vista a simplificar o exercício da sua actividade na UE e realizar
economias significativas. Entre estes medidas inclui-se a proposta de regulamento do
Conselho sobre a adopção de um estatuto europeu para as empresas privadas. Esta proposta
tem como objectivo reduzir as obrigações das empresas em matéria de tradução e
publicação, o que poderá representar uma poupança de 600 milhões de euros. Existe outra
proposta sobre as obrigações de notificação e documentação no caso de fusão ou cisão de
uma empresa.
• O novo regulamento no domínio dos cosméticos substituirá mais de 3 500 páginas de
texto jurídico. Embora mantenha o mesmo nível elevado de segurança, a proposta permite
reduzir os custos das empresas em pelo menos 50%. Este regulamento clarifica os
procedimentos de controlo da segurança dos produtos e simplifica as regras de notificação
para os novos cosméticos. Isto terá um impacto significativo, uma vez que o mercado
europeu dos produtos cosméticos representa aproximadamente 65 mil milhões de euros e
gera, directa e indirectamente, mais de 350 000 empregos.
• A revisão dos regulamentos aplicáveis às «alterações» dos produtos farmacêuticos
permitirá harmonizar os critérios de avaliação dessas alterações e os prazos de análise e
autorização. Os dados disponíveis mostram que uma empresa típica de produtos genéricos
tem de gerir mais de 1 500 alterações de medicamentos todos os anos e uma empresa
farmacêutica de maior dimensão tem de gerir mais de 12 000 alterações. A proposta
apresentada reforçará a competitividade das empresas, reduzindo os problemas logísticos,
nomeadamente a necessidade de armazenar diferentes versões do mesmo produto para os
diferentes mercados nacionais. O quadro simplificado ajudará as empresas, em especial as
PME, a expandir as suas actividades para outros mercados da UE.
• O novo pacote sobre a segurança automóvel simplificará o actual quadro normativo,
revogando 150 directivas relacionadas com a homologação dos veículos, e introduzirá a
obrigação de equipar adequadamente os veículos de passageiros com dispositivos de
segurança e sistemas de controlo da pressão dos pneus, o que deverá aumentar
radicalmente a segurança dos veículos e reduzir as emissões de CO2.
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• A directiva relativa aos direitos dos consumidores contribuirá para um melhor
funcionamento do mercado interno a nível das relações entre empresas e consumidores,
uma vez que tenderá a reduzir a relutância das empresas em alargar a sua actividade a
outros países. Ao revogar 4 directivas, esta medida resultará numa menor fragmentação e
maior simplificação do quadro normativo vigente. A directiva melhorará o quadro
normativo e, através da adopção de um conjunto uniforme de cláusulas contratuais para os
contratos relacionados com o consumo, reduzirá substancialmente os custos associados ao
cumprimento da legislação.
• O pacote proposto no domínio da eficiência energética visa poupar energia em domínios
essenciais, nomeadamente reforçando a legislação aplicável em matéria de eficiência
energética aos edifícios e produtos consumidores de energia. As poupanças de energia
anuais médias podem facilmente representar mais de 1 000 euros por agregado familiar.
• Na área das estatísticas sobre o comércio intracomunitário de mercadorias (Intrastat),
os limites de declaração fixados pela legislação europeia permitirão isentar cerca de
370 000 empresas da obrigação de declaração. Isto representa uma redução de
aproximadamente 52% junto da população considerada, num período de 6 anos (de
720 000 em 2004 para 350 000 em 2010).
• A proposta relativa à colocação no mercado e à utilização de alimentos para animais
tenderá a promover a inovação e a competitividade das empresas neste sector. O novo
regulamento revogará 7 directivas, o que corresponde a uma redução de mais de 100
páginas de texto jurídico para 30. O procedimento de autorização prévia exigido para
certos produtos (como as bioproteínas) é muito dispendioso e também será abolido (uma
vez que não é proporcional aos riscos). Para compreender o alcance das medidas em
termos de redução de custos, importa salientar que os custos totais suportados pela
indústria para a autorização de uma nova bioproteína podem ascender a 481 000 euros.
• A proposta para reformular a directiva relativa à prevenção e o controlo integrados da
poluição (IPPC) permitirá fundir 7 directivas relacionadas com a emissão de gases
industriais num único instrumento legislativo. Além disso, suprimirá as partes obsoletas
das directivas em vigor, simplificará as obrigações de licenciamento, reduzirá o número de
relatórios exigidos aos operadores e racionalizará o processo de notificação pelos
Estados-Membros. A proposta deverá resultar numa poupança significativa em termos de
custos administrativos, ou seja, menos 32 milhões de euros por ano, e numa redução ainda
mais significativa dos encargos administrativos a nível dos Estados-Membros (nacional ou
regional), na ordem dos 150-300 milhões de euros por ano.
• O pacote sobre os telemóveis visa abrir as bandas de frequência de 900 e de 1800 MHz
(frequências utilizadas pelos telemóveis) a utilizações mais inovadoras. Este pacote
eliminará as disposições restritivas que não acompanham o progresso tecnológico e
impedem uma utilização generalizada dos serviços móveis de banda larga.
• O «exame de saúde» da política agrícola comum levará à simplificação do sistema de
pagamento único. Em particular, isto significa o abandono de dois sistemas paralelos de
apoio associado e apoio dissociado, a favor das ajudas dissociadas. A dissociação das
ajudas deverá representar uma redução de 0,63 milhões de euros em termos de encargos
administrativos só para os agricultores do Reino Unido. A simplificação elimina
igualmente a obrigação de 10% em matéria de retirada de terras. Os agricultores podem
utilizar toda a sua terra, deixando de se ter de submeter aos procedimentos relativos às
ajudas associadas e os Estados-Membros também deixam de ter necessidade de controlar
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esta medida. Em termos de benefícios, esta medida deverá representar uma redução de 4,4
milhões de euros em custos administrativos só para os agricultores de Inglaterra5.
• Todas as disposições relativas ao controlo das actividades da pesca serão integradas num
único quadro normativo, concedendo-se uma ênfase especial à necessidade de alargar a
utilização das tecnologias modernas e as ligações às bases de dados.
• A reforma do pacote sobre as telecomunicações traduzir-se-á numa clara redução dos
custos administrativos para a indústria, ao diminuir o número de mercados sujeitos a uma
regulamentação ex ante, simplificar os procedimentos de análise do mercado, criar um
organismo europeu de regulação e reformar a gestão das bandas de frequência. Os serviços
e infra-estruturas das comunicações electrónicas constituem os alicerces de toda a
economia, pelo que a introdução de melhorias neste sector se traduzirá em benefícios para
o resto da economia da UE.
• A proposta que visa melhorar a execução dos programas de política regional pretende
facilitar a gestão financeira e acelerar a disponibilização dos recursos financeiros
comunitários necessários, em benefício tanto dos programas operacionais como dos
projectos. Em particular, a Comissão propôs que as despesas gerais dos projectos sejam
reembolsadas com base num montante fixo e que os adiantamentos pagos aos beneficiários
sob a forma de auxílios estatais possam ser reembolsados integralmente pela UE às
autoridades públicas. Estas alterações deverão ajudar em especial as PME.
• Uma coordenação mais moderna dos regimes nacionais de segurança social facilitará a
livre circulação dos trabalhadores e das suas famílias na UE. Beneficiará, igualmente, os
173 milhões de titulares do Cartão Europeu de Seguro de Doença, que passam a ter acesso
aos cuidados de saúde noutro Estado-Membro durante uma estada temporária, nas mesmas
condições que os cidadãos nacionais desse Estado-Membro.
O número das propostas pendentes no Conselho e no Parlamento Europeu está a aumentar. É,
pois, essencial adoptar medidas no sentido de acelerar a sua adopção e, se possível, alcançar
um consenso na fase de primeira leitura do processo de co-decisão. A Comissão acolhe
positivamente a intenção do Parlamento Europeu de criar estruturas específicas para
incentivar a simplificação, como indicado recentemente no relatório adoptado por Medina
Ortega.
O Parlamento Europeu confirmou o seu desejo de que a Comissão adopte a reformulação
como técnica legislativa habitual, mesmo quando seja proposta uma revisão do texto
considerado. Todavia, é importante que o Conselho e o Parlamento Europeu sigam os
princípios e o espírito do exercício de simplificação, mantendo as propostas adoptadas tão
simples quanto possível e acelerando o processo de decisão, para que os seus benefícios
possam ser gozados pelas empresas, os cidadãos e as administrações públicas.
5.

CODIFICAÇÃO

Além de simplificar a legislação, a Comissão procura codificá-la, condensando o acto que
constitui a base jurídica e todas as suas alterações posteriores num único texto. A codificação
clarifica os actos jurídicos e reduz o volume do acervo comunitário.
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Até à data, a Comissão já concluiu 229 actos codificados. Destes, 142 actos foram já
codificados, adoptados e publicados no Jornal Oficial (102 actos da Comissão e 40 actos do
Parlamento Europeu e do Conselho). Estes 142 actos codificados substituem 729 actos
precedentes, o que corresponde a cerca de 1 300 páginas do Jornal Oficial.
Presentemente, 87 actos estão ainda pendentes no Conselho e no Parlamento Europeu.
A maioria das traduções acumuladas para as novas línguas, de legislação objecto de
codificação, foi eliminada. As propostas que restam do programa de codificação, que foi
revisto em 2006, serão apresentadas em 2009, juntamente com um relatório pormenorizado
sobre os resultados do programa no seu conjunto. Em 2009, foram seleccionados 21 novos
diplomas legislativos para codificação (anexo 6).
6.

PRÓXIMOS PASSOS

6.1.

Iniciativas previstas em 2009

A Comissão incluiu 33 iniciativas de simplificação no seu programa legislativo e de trabalho
para 20096 (anexo 7).
Por exemplo:
• A revisão da Directiva 2000/35/CE, que estabelece medidas de luta contra os atrasos de
pagamento nas transacções comerciais, desencorajará as autoridades públicas e as
empresas no que se refere a eventuais atrasos no pagamento aos fornecedores e incentivará
os credores a exigir uma compensação pelos danos causados por esses atrasos. Esta medida
faz parte da iniciativa «Small Business Act for Europe» e do Plano de Relançamento da
Economia Europeia.
• A simplificação da legislação comunitária sobre os tractores agrícolas e florestais
mediante a substituição de 24 directivas por um único regulamento.
• A alteração e modernização do Regulamento (CE) n.º 44/2001, com vista a adaptar o
regulamento aos novos instrumentos internacionais e assegurar o reconhecimento e a
aplicação das decisões judiciais em matéria civil e comercial, eliminando os passos
intermédios exigidos aos cidadãos (exequatur) para obter o reconhecimento e a execução
dessas decisões no estrangeiro.
• A reforma da organização comum dos mercados do sector da pesca e aquicultura,
dando uma importância especial às actividades piscatórias e comerciais sustentáveis. Isto
inclui a adaptação à evolução dos mercados, uma maior coerência com outros elementos da
política comum das pescas e outras políticas comunitárias conexas (comércio, saúde e
protecção do consumidor, ambiente, etc.) e a promoção de uma utilização alargada dos
meios electrónicos.
Além disso, a Comissão tem prosseguido o seu trabalho com os Estados-Membros no sentido
de identificar novos métodos de simplificação da legislação sobre a política de coesão e
reduzir os encargos administrativos para os beneficiários.
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«Programa legislativo e de trabalho da Comissão para 2009: Agir agora para uma Europa melhor»,
COM (2008) 712.
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6.2.

Análise do acervo e das futuras actividades de simplificação

Como anunciado na segunda análise estratégica do programa «Legislar melhor» na União
Europeia, a Comissão efectuou um exame geral e aprofundado de todo o acervo.
Numa primeira fase, procedeu a um exame sistemático do acervo para identificar os
instrumentos reguladores mais importantes. Este exercício resultou na selecção de 3 600 actos
jurídicos. Estes actos foram depois submetidos a uma análise mais pormenorizada, para
avaliar a sua actualização e a possibilidade de simplificação.
Uma lista completa dos resultados, por domínio político, será publicada no sítio Web do
portal Europa dedicado ao processo de simplificação7, de forma a apresentar claramente os
esforços de simplificação empreendidos até à data pela Comissão.
Os resultados da análise efectuada mostram:
• se a simplificação já teve lugar;
• se a simplificação está prevista para 2009;
• qual a possibilidade de simplificação no próximo mandato da Comissão; ou
• se a simplificação não está prevista, ou seja, se o texto é claro, está actualizado e é
proporcional aos objectivos políticos. Em certos casos, as alterações à legislação poderiam
produzir benefícios, mas também aumentariam os custos e o peso para as empresas e as
administrações públicas, nomeadamente em termos de transposição.
A situação actual sugere um progresso significativo. Cerca de dois terços dos actos,
abrangendo essencialmente a agricultura, o mercado interno, os transportes, as empresas, a
saúde e o ambiente, foram simplificados ao abrigo do programa continuado de simplificação,
do programa de codificação ou de outras iniciativas da Comissão, ou estão incluídos nas
propostas de simplificação para 2009 (anexo 2).
O esforço realizado também serve de preparação para novas actividades de simplificação. Ao
analisar os actos vigentes no seu contexto sectorial, a Comissão está a avançar em direcção a
uma abordagem integrada em matéria de simplificação. Mais 81 acções (anexo 1) poderão vir
a ser consideradas em iniciativas de simplificação futuras.
Nomeadamente:
• O alinhamento de 15 directivas de harmonização técnica com a decisão que estabelece um
quadro comum para a comercialização dos produtos. Este último introduz um formato
uniforme para os elementos geralmente utilizados na legislação de harmonização técnica, a
considerar na legislação futura. A justificação é assegurar uma maior coerência do
contexto legal e estabelecer uma «cultura» legislativa comum. Esta medida melhorará a
qualidade da nossa legislação e reduzirá os encargos administrativos.
• A simplificação das regras de execução da política agrícola comum, no seguimento da
adopção do «exame de saúde», no que se refere ao mecanismo de gestão das intervenções.

7
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http://ec.europa.eu/governance/better_regulation/simplification_en.htm#_acquis
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• A revisão da legislação sobre as ameaças para a saúde (doenças transmissíveis e ameaças
químicas, biológicas e radionucleares), e a saúde, o bem-estar e os alimentos dos
animais.
• Uma maior redução dos encargos na área estatística através do programa MEETS
(Modernisation of European Enterprise and Trade Statistics). Esta medida melhorará os
métodos de recolha de dados nos Estados-Membros através de uma maior utilização de
dados administrativos e contabilísticos, uma recolha mais eficiente e uma utilização mais
eficaz e intensiva das fontes disponíveis.
7.

CONCLUSÕES

Desde o lançamento da estratégia de simplificação do quadro regulador, em 2005, que a
questão da simplificação tem sido integrada nos trabalhos da Comissão. Através de um
conjunto de actividades coordenadas, a Comissão tem vindo a desenvolver um quadro de
acção política e prática, com benefícios reais para os cidadãos, as empresas e as
administrações públicas. Num esforço para tornar a legislação mais clara e compreensível,
cerca de 1 300 actos, representando cerca de 10% do acervo, foram propostos tendo em vista
a sua eliminação da legislação comunitária.
A simplificação é um processo contínuo. A avaliação imediata fornecida pela análise do
acervo prepara o terreno para o trabalho futuro. Um programa que começou com um pequeno
número de iniciativas dispersas abrange actualmente todas as áreas políticas e está a adoptar
uma abordagem cada vez mais sectorial. Isto implica examinar todo o acervo legislativo que
afecta uma determinada área política, com vista a identificar as eventuais sobreposições, as
lacunas, as incoerências e uma carga reguladora excessiva. A finalidade é avaliar a eficácia
global do quadro regulador por sector.
Ao avançar no seu esforço de simplificação, a Comissão exigirá o apoio político das outras
instituições da UE e dos Estados-Membros. O Parlamento Europeu e o Conselho são
convidados a adoptar o mais rapidamente possível as propostas pendentes e a respeitar o
princípio da simplificação ao elaborar nova legislação. Os Estados-Membros são incentivados
a avançar com os seus próprios programas de simplificação e a aplicar a legislação
comunitária num espírito de simplificação, sem adoptarem medidas desnecessárias.
Todos os dias, os cidadãos e as empresas europeias são confrontados com uma combinação de
legislação regional, nacional e comunitária. Só um esforço coordenado de simplificação a
todos estes níveis pode assegurar que este quadro normativo sirva os seus objectivos da
melhor forma possível, ou seja, protegendo o crescimento e o bem-estar, mas reduzindo
simultaneamente, ao mínimo necessário, os encargos resultantes da sua aplicação.
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ANEXO 1
Resultados da análise do acervo
Possibilidade de empreender novas acções de simplificação no próximo mandato da
Comissão
ANEXO 2
Visualização da análise do acervo
ANEXO 3
Propostas de simplificação pendentes no Conselho e no Parlamento Europeu – Ponto da
situação
ANEXO 4
Actos autónomos da Comissão e outras iniciativas adoptadas desde 2005
ANEXO 5
Propostas de simplificação adoptadas pelo legislador desde 2005
ANEXO 6
Programa de codificação (2009)
ANEXO 7
Programa de simplificação (2009)
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ANEXO 1
Results of the screening of the acquis
Scope for simplification activities during the next Commission
Policy area

Title of legal instruments

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

1.

Health and
safety at work

Commission Directive 91/322/EEC of 29 May 1991 on establishing
indicative limit values by implementing Council Directive 80/1107/EEC
on the protection of workers from the risks related to exposure to
chemical, physical and biological agents at work

Following adoption of a new Commission Directive
establishing a third list of indicative occupational
exposure limit values in implementation of Council
Directive 98/24/EC, the intention is to review the
scientific values contained in Directive 91/322/EEC
and examine the possibility of its review in the
future.

2.

Labour Law /
European
Cooperative
society /
European
Company
Statute /
Information and
consultation of
employees

Council Directive 2003/72/EC of 22 July 2003 supplementing the Statute
for a European Cooperative Society with regard to the involvement of
employees

Taking into account the views of Member States, the
Commission has decided to examine possible
simplification of the provisions on information and
consultation of employees once the full evaluation
report on Regulation (EC) No 1435/2003 (European
Cooperative Society Statute) has been completed in
2011.

Council Directive 2001/86/EC of 8 October 2001 supplementing the
Statute for a European company with regard to the involvement of
employees

Taking into account the views of Member States, the
Commission has decided to examine the possible
simplification of provisions on information and
consultation of employees once the full evaluation
report on Regulation (EC) No 2157/2001 (European
Company Statute) has been completed (foreseen for

PT
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

2010).

3.

Internal market
for products /
Common
framework for
the marketing of
products

Directive 93/15/EC on the market and supervision of explosives for civil
uses, Directive 90/384/EC relating to non-automatic weighting
instruments, Directive 73/23/EC to electrical equipment designed for use
within certain voltage limits, Directive 2004/108/EC relating to
electromagnetic compatibility, Directive 94/9/EC concerning equipment
and protective systems intended for use in potentially explosive
atmospheres and Directive 2007/23/EC on the placing on the market of
pyrotechnic articles

Alignment of the existing harmonised acquis with the
Decision setting out a common framework for the
marketing of products8

4.

Internal market
for products

Directive 97/68/EC on the emissions of gaseous and particulates
pollutants of non road machinery

Review and alignment with the new legal framework
for the marketing of products

5.

Internal market
for products

Directive 95/16/EC on lifts

Review and alignment with the new legal framework
for the marketing of products

6.

Internal market
for products

Directive 2000/14/EC on noise emission in the environment by equipment Review and alignment with the new legal framework
for use outdoors
for the marketing of products

7.

Internal market
for products

Directive 89/686/EC on personal protective equipment

Review and alignment with the new legal framework
for the marketing of products

8.

Internal market
for products

Directive 90/396/EC relating to appliances burning gaseous fuels

Review and alignment with the new legal framework
for the marketing of products

9.

Internal market
for products

Directive 2000/9/EC relating to cableway installations designed to carry
persons

Review and alignment with the new legal framework
for the marketing of products

8

PT

Decision No 768/2008/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on a common framework for the marketing of products has established a new horizontal
framework (revision of the new approach), which will enhance consistency and coherence across a broad range of technical regulations adopted over the last 30 years.
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

10.

Internal market
for products

Directive 94/25/EC on recreational craft

Review and alignment with the new legal framework
for the marketing of products

11.

Internal market
for products

Directive 1999/5/EC on Telecommunications

Review and alignment with the new legal framework
for the marketing of products

12.

Nature
protection /
Trade of wild
fauna and flora

Council Regulation (EC) No 338/97 of 9 December 1996 on the
protection of species of wild fauna and flora by regulating trade therein

While the stakeholder consultation and a study
concluded that the Regulation was generally
effective, a number of areas have been identified
where the Implementing Regulation (Regulation (EC)
No. 865/2006) could be simplified, and clearer and
more transparent guidance provided on the
interpretation and implementation of the Regulations.
A full revision of Commission Regulation (EC) No.
865/2006 will be prepared in 2009

+

12 amendments

Commission Regulation (EC) No 865/2006 of 4 May 2006 laying down
detailed rules concerning the implementation of Council Regulation (EC)
No 338/97 on the protection of species of wild fauna and flora by
regulating trade therein

13.

Waste

Decision 2000/532/EC establishing a list of wastes
+

14.

PT

Specific waste
streams

Waste legislation will be simplified further. In
particular, the Commission is currently reviewing the
waste list and may come forward with a proposal for
revision in 2009

3 amendments

European Parliament and Council Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and
packaging waste

Scope to simplify further is under review. This
Directive will be part of a full screening ("review") of
the EU recycling Directives during the next
+ 6 Commission implementing Decisions (on the identification system
Commission. Preparatory studies are under way.
for packaging materials, on formats relating to the database system, on Expected results include clearer definitions in line
derogation and on national measures in 3 Member States)
with the revised Waste Framework Directive. Results
are not expected before 2012
+
3 amendments
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

15.

Council Directive 96/59/EC on the disposal of polychlorinated biphenyls
and polychlorinated terphenyls (PCB/PCT)

16.

Directive 2000/53/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on
end-of life vehicles

17.

Scope to simplify further is under review. The
implementation of the deadline for decontamination
and/or disposal of PCB containing equipment will
have to be evaluated ("reviewed") in 2011. If results
are positive, a further simplification could be
envisaged as from 2011

Scope to simplify further is under review. The ELV
Directive will be part of an overall screening (to
examine the possibility of revision) of the recycling
+ 4 Commission implementing Decisions (on questionnaires, certificates directives during the next Commission. Preparatory
of destruction, exemptions and the Dutch scheme)
studies are under way. Expected results include
clearer definitions in line with the new Waste
+
6 amendments
Framework Directive). Results are not expected
before 2012

Water protection Directive 2000/60/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council
and management establishing a framework for Community action in the field of water
policy
/ River basin
management
+ 2 amendments (notably Decision No 2455/2001/EC establishing the
list of priority substances in the field of water policy)
+
network)

Possible scope to simplify further by codifying the
Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC, Floods
Directive 2007/60/EC, Directive on environmental
quality standards 2008/105/EC and of Directive
2006/118/EC into one legal instrument.

Commission Decision 2005/646/EC (intercalibration

Directive 2007/60/EC of the European Parliament and of the
Council on the assessment and management of flood risks

PT
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Policy area

18.

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments
Directive 2007/60/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on
the assessment and management of flood risks

Possible scope for further simplification through
codification of the Floods Directive 2007/60/EC, the
Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC, Directive
2008/105/EC on environmental quality standards and
Directive 2006/118/EC

19.

Groundwater

Directive 2006/118/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of
on the protection of groundwater against pollution and deterioration

Possible scope to simplify further by codifying the
Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC, Floods
Directive 2007/60/EC, Directive on environmental
quality standards 2008/105/EC and of Directive
2006/118/EC into one legal instrument.

20.

Drinking water

Council Directive 98/83/EC on the quality of water intended for human
consumption

The potential to simplify further is under review, both
with legislative and non-legislative measures. The
revision process began in 2008 and is expected to
finish in 2009.

+ comitology Regulation (EC) No 1882/2003
+

transitional measures for new Member States

21.

Air quality /
Standards

Directive 2004/107/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of
15 December 2004 relating to arsenic, cadmium, mercury, nickel and
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in ambient air

22.

Air quality /
Standards

Directive 98/70/EC on the quality of petrol and diesel fuels and amending Codification could be considered once the amending
Directive 93/12/EC
legislative proposal COM(2007) 18 becomes law

PT
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There is scope to simplify further. The Directive was
due for transposition in 2007. It is envisaged to
include this Directive in the general review of
Directive 2008/50/EC in 2013 with the objective of
merging those two Directives. This merger would
ensure that all ambient air quality objectives are
contained in one legal instrument. No reporting
obligations for business under current Directive, only
for Member States.

PT

Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments
Directive 1999/32/EC on the sulphur content of certain liquid fuels

23.

Air quality /
Standards

24.

VOC / Storage of Directive 94/63/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on the
control of volatile organic compound (VOC) emissions resulting from the
petrol
storage of petrol and its distribution from terminals to service stations

25.

Climate change /
Monitoring and
reporting on
green house
gazes

Decision No 280/2004/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council
concerning a mechanism for monitoring Community greenhouse gas
emissions and for implementing the Kyoto Protocol

Codification could be considered as part of the review
of the directive currently underway (proposal
expected in 2010).
Consultants have been instructed to assess potential to
simplify technical provisions in light of previous
stakeholder views and new information that may be
available. Report expected spring 2009. No reporting
obligations for business in current directive only for
MSs.
Further simplification is under review, depending on
agreement on climate and energy package, and
international agreement in Copenhagen.

+
Commission Decision 2005/166/EC laying down rules
implementing Decision No 280/2004/EC

26.

Directive 2004/42/CE of the European Parliament and of the Council on
Industrial
emissions / Paints the limitation of emissions of volatile organic compounds due to the use
of organic solvents in certain paints and varnishes and vehicle refinishing
products

27.

Asbestos

Council Directive 87/217/EEC on the prevention and reduction of
environmental pollution by asbestos

Review of the directive is ongoing with a proposal
expected in 2010. There is scope to improve the
clarity and implementation of the Directive following
the review and consultation with stakeholders and
impact assessment.
Simplification is envisaged for 2010.
The Directive 87/217/EEC could be simplified by
amending or repealing it, depending on the results of
an impact assessment to be carried out in 2009.

PT
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Policy area

28.

Civil protection
and industrial
accidents

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments
Council Directive 96/82/EC on the control of major-accident hazards
involving dangerous substances

Review of directive underway with view to proposals
at end 2009/early 2010. Possible simplification will
be considered as part of review.

+ 2 amendments
1 Commission implementing decision

29.

30.

PT

Chemicals and
Biocides /
Laboratory
animals

Council Directive 86/609/EEC regarding the protection of animals used
for experimental and other scientific purposes

Horizontal
Instruments /
Impact
Assessment

Council Directive 85/337/EEC on the assessment of the effects of certain
public and private projects on the environment

+

+

1 amendment (Directive 2003/65/EC)

2 amendments

19

There is scope to simplify further: The Commission is
currently discussing the revision of the Directive.
The main objective of the revision is to create a level
playing field for researchers and industry. In line with
the Animal Welfare Protocol annexed to the EC
Treaty, the proposal aims to increase the level of
welfare and protection of animals used in
experiments. By promoting the use of test methods
alternative to animal testing, the Directive will result
in costs savings for the EU industry, as the in vitro
and computer based tests are less expensive than
those using animals. It will also strive to simplify the
regulatory environment and ensure the
competitiveness of EU research and industry.
Scope to simplify further is under review: The
Commission is preparing the report on the application
and effectiveness of the EIA Directive and how it has
been implemented by the Member States. The
directive could be simplified by clarifying certain
provisions following the accession of the new
Member States, probably by recasting the legislation
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

31.

Energy and
environment
statistics

Regulation (EC) No 2150/2002 on waste statistics

This revision aims: to increase the usability of waste
statistics, to simplify the provisions of the Regulation
as far as possible, to align the Regulation with other
reporting obligations included in Community waste
legislation, and to take into account user needs.

32.

Intrastat

Regulation (EC) No 638/2004 of the European Parliament and of the
Council of 31 March 2004 on Community statistics relating to the trading
of goods between Member States and repealing Council Regulation (EEC)
No 3330/91

By means of a reduced minimum trade coverage ratio
for arrival flows, the number of enterprises filing
Intrastat declarations can potentially be reduced from
540,000 to an estimated 350,000.

The Regulation will be amended by 2008/0026(COD) which will enter The MEETS (Modernisation of European Enterprise
and Trade Statistics) programme aims at further
into force from 2009.
reducing burdens by improving data collection
methods in Member States through greater use of
administrative and accounting data and improved
sampling schemes and by making better and more
intensive use of available sources
Eurostat continues its work on long term solutions
such as single flow reporting and better use of
administrative data, in particular the integration of
Intrastat and VIES (VAT information exchange
system) declarations

PT
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments
Council Regulation (EC) No 1165/98 of 19 May 1998 concerning shortterm statistics

33.

Short term
statistics

34.

European System Council Regulation (EC) No 2223/96 of 25 June 1996 on the European
system of national and regional accounts in the Community
of Accounts
Regulation (EC) No 1221/2002 of the European Parliament and of the
Council of 10 June 2002 on quarterly non-financial accounts for general
government

In this area, a cost and burden measurement was
undertaken in the framework of providing a Report to
the European Parliament and the Council in August
2008. The same measurement will be repeated for the
next Report to Council and European Parliament due
in three years and this will be an opportunity to obtain
information on the reduction of burdens over time.
STS are also covered by the MEETS (Modernisation
of European Enterprise and Trade Statistics) exercise
All regulations related to the European System of
Accounts will be incorporated in the new regulation
on ESA. The possibilities to simplify will be studied
when preparing this new regulation. The provisional
planning for the regulation foresees adoption by the
EP and the Council in 2011/2012

35.

Economy and
finance statistics
/ Prices

Council Regulation (EC) No 2494/95 of 23 October 1995 concerning
harmonized indices of consumer prices

Discussions ongoing within the Commission to
decide how to simplify the regulation. This work can
only be completed once the Commission has adopted
all the implementing measures planned (adoption
foreseen: 2nd half of 2009).

36.

Transport
statistics / Road

Council Regulation (EC) No 1172/98 of 25 May 1998 on statistical
returns in respect of the carriage of goods by road

ESTAT plans to simplify the requirements of
Commission Regulation (EC) No 642/2004 for data
collected in accordance with Regulation (EC) No
1172/98,
for example, by redefining variables and thresholds.

37.

Transport
statistics / Sea

Council Directive 95/64/EC of 8 December 1995 on statistical return in
respect of carriage of goods and passengers by sea

This directive will be simplified and codified.
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

38.

Information
society /
electronic
signatures

The Commission adopted an eSignature /
Revision of the regulatory framework for e-signature/e-identification
following an action plan seeking EU-wide solutions in cross-border use of eIdentification Action Plan in November 2008. The
Action Plan seeks an EU-wide solution to crossonline public services;
border use of online public services. A progress
Directive 1999/93/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of
report on the Action Plan will be submitted to the
13 December 1999 on a Community framework for electronic signatures Council in 2010. On the basis of this Report, the
Commission will assess whether further horizontal
and/or sectoral initiatives are needed.

39.

Police and
criminal justice
cooperation

Third pillar instruments notably framework Decisions of the Schengen
acquis in the field of police and criminal justice cooperation

Revision or repeal of a number of third pillar
instruments notably framework Decisions on the
entry into force of the Lisbon Treaty in the Justice,
Freedom and security acquis (shift to the 1st pillar).
This concerns the Schengen acquis in the field of
police and criminal justice cooperation. The full
acquis will be revised to improve transparency and to
establish which articles continue to apply and which
have been replaced

40.

Asylum /
Minimum
standards
Refugee status

Council directive 2005/85/EC on minimum standards on procedures in
Member states for granting and withdrawing refugee status and Council
Directive 2004/83/EC on minimum standards for the qualification and
status of third country nationals or stateless persons as refugees or as
persons who otherwise need international protection and the content of the
protection granted

The Commission will put forward a proposal
amending this Directive in spring 2009. Room for
simplification of the present text could be found in
this context

41.

PT

External borders Consolidation of Council Directive 2007/2004/EC establishing a
European agency for management external borders

22

The possibility of a recast will be considered
In the framework of the forthcoming proposal to
amend the Regulation, a consolidation could be
envisaged
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

In 2009/2010, the Commission will have to put
forward a first application report which may lead to
proposals to amend these Directives. Room for
simplification of the present text could be found in
this context

42.

Simplification of Council Directive 2005/71/EC on a specific procedures
Immigration /
Admission third- for admitting third-country nationals for scientific research and Council
country nationals Directive 2004/114/EC on the conditions of admission of third-country
nationals for the purposes of studies, pupil exchange, unremunerated
training or voluntary services

43.

Immigration /
Residence

Revision of Council Directive 2003/109/EC on status of third-country
nationals who are long term residents

In 2011, the Commission will put forward a first
application report which may lead to proposals
amending this Directive. Room for simplification of
the present text could be found in this context

44.

Immigration /
Family
reunification

Council Directive 2003/86/EC on the right to family reunification

Following its first application report of October 2008,
the Commission will put forward a Green Paper on
family reunification in March 2009. Room for
simplification of the present text of Directive
2003/86/EC could be found in this context

45.

Information
Network

Council Decision 2005/267/EC establishing a secure web-based
information and coordination network for MS’s migration management
services

Review of the functionality of the ICONet will take
place in the context of the planned FRONTEX
evaluation in 2009-2010

46.

Expulsion

Enhancement of Council Directive 2001/40/EC on the mutual recognition In the light of the first evaluation of the adopted
of decision on the expulsion of third country nationals
Return Directive in 2014, the issue of mutual
recognition of return decisions and the weaknesses of
Directive 2001/40/EC will be reconsidered.

47.

Smuggling

Revision of Council directive 2004/81/EC on the residence permit issued
to third-country national who are victim of trafficking in human beings

PT
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In 2009, the Commission will put forward a first
application report which may lead to proposals
amending this Directive. Room for simplification of
the present text could be found in this context
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

48.

Citizenship and 1999/436/EC: Council Decision of determining, in conformity with the
freedom to travel relevant provisions of the Treaty establishing , the legal basis for each of
the provisions or decisions which constitute the Schengen acquis
/ Schengen
acquis
+ 55 related Decision of the Executive Committee

49.

Organised crime

2000/642/JHA Council decision on arrangements for cooperation between On December 2007 the Commission issued a report
financial intelligence units of the Member States in respect of exchanging on the implementation of this Decision. The report
information
shows good legal compliance by MS but underlines a
lack of legal clarity on how data protection rules may
affect the exchange of information between MS
Financial Intelligence Units and highlights the need
for possible complementary measures. These aspects
are now being discussed with the MS. This may lead
to a complete revision of the decision

50.

Organised crime
/ Drugs

Simplification of Decision 2004/757/JHA laying down minimum
The Decision calls for the Commission to submit a
provisions on the constituent elements of criminal acts and penalties in the Report to the Council and the Parliament by 12 May
field of illicit drug trafficking
2009 to assess measures taken by MS to comply with
the Decision. Possibilities of simplification can also
be assessed at the same occasion

51.

Judicial
cooperation /
Data protection

Directive 95/46/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 24
October 1995 on the protection of individuals with regard to the
processing of personal data and on the free movement of such data

PT
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Part of the Schengen acquis in the field of police and
criminal justice cooperation has been repealed by
other instruments. The full acquis will be revised to
create transparency and establish which articles
continue to apply and which have to be replaced

An on-going study will identify whether the Directive
should be modified to take into account technological
progress and the globalisation of data movement.
Furthermore, the entry into force of the Treaty of
Lisbon would provide additional possibilities, such as
a single instrument, in respect of shaping the future of
data protection
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Policy area

52.

Financial
services and
financial markets
/ Banking and
financial
conglomerates

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

Council Directive 89/117/EEC of 13 February 1989 on the obligations of Reviews of the branch accounts and financial
branches established in a Member State of credit institutions and financial conglomerates directives are taking place with a view
institutions having their head offices outside that Member State regarding to simplifying them.
the publication of annual accounting documents
Directive 2002/87/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of
16 December 2002 on the supplementary supervision of credit institutions,
insurance undertakings and investment firms in a financial conglomerate
and amending Council Directives 73/239/EEC, 79/267/EEC, 92/49/EEC,
92/96/EEC, 93/6/EEC and 93/22/EEC, and Directives 98/78/EC and
2000/12/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council

53.

Public health /
Communicable
diseases

Decision No 2119/98/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council
setting up a network for the epidemiological surveillance and control of
communicable diseases in the Community

Review of the health threats legislation scheduled for
adoption by the Commission by the end of 2010
including in particular review of Regulation (EC) No
851/2004 and Decision No 2119/98/EC.
Regulation (EC) No 851/2004 of the European Parliament and of the
Implementing measures of Decision No 2119/98/EC
Council establishing a European Centre for disease prevention and control will be amended accordingly

54.

Public health /
Blood

- Directive 2002/98/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council
setting standards of quality and safety for the collection, testing,
processing, storage and distribution of human blood and blood
components and amending Directive 2001/83/EC

Overall review of blood/tissues and cells legislation
will take place in 4-5 years; simplification in common
reporting mechanisms could be extended and
Commission directives regrouped

- Directive 2001/83/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on
the Community code relating to medicinal products for human use
- Directive 2000/70/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council
amending Council Directive 93/42 as regards medical devices
incorporating stable derivates of human blood or human plasma
- 3 Commission Directives implementing Directive 2002/98/EC
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Policy area

55.

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

Directive 2004/23/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on
Public health /
Tissues and Cells setting standards of quality and safety for the donation, procurement,
testing, processing, preservation, storage and distribution of human tissues
and cells

Overall review of blood/tissues and cells legislation
will take place in 4-5 years; simplification in common
reporting mechanisms could be extended and
Commission directives regrouped

Commission Directive 2006/17/EC implementing Directive 2004/23/EC
of the European Parliament and of the Council as regards certain technical
requirements for the donation, procurement and testing of human tissues
and cells

56.

Public health /
Tobacco
products

Directive 2001/37/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on
the approximation of the laws, regulations and administrative provisions
of the Member States concerning the manufacture, presentation and sale
of tobacco products

Any simplification can be envisaged in the context of
the report undertaken in 2007. Proposal to revise the
tobacco products directive is scheduled for 2010

57.

Public health /
Food and feed
safety

Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003 of the European Parliament and of the
Council on genetically modified food and feed

Evaluation is planned end of 2008/2009 including for
simplification and administrative burden reduction

Council Directive 90/167/EC laying down the conditions governing the
preparation, placing on the market and use of medicated feeding stuffs in
the Community

58.

PT

Chemical safety
of foods /
Fraudulent
practices

Commission Decision No 2005/402/EC on emergency measures regarding A first step to alleviate controls has been taken in the
chilli, chilli products, curcuma and palm oil
framework of implementing measures of Regulation
(EC) No 882/2004. If the control results are
favourable, it can be expected that the measures will
be completely lifted.
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Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

59.

Animal health
and welfare

Animal health measures on disease eradication and control, intracommunity trade and imports

Action plan on animal health (including certain
welfare and feed aspects) has been adopted in 2008;
final proposal for the new Animal Health Law is
planned in 2010. Revision of some 50 Council and
EP/Council acts to replace existing policy actions
with a single simplified regulatory framework. The
foreseen Animal Health Law will seek to converge
with international standards and will establish legal
basis for implementation of IT tools and for possible
changes in regulatory practice (e.g. use of guidelines
in certain areas).

60.

Phytosanitary
legislation /
Harmful
organisms

Legislation on protective measures against harmful organisms (including
intra-trade, plant passports, third country imports, control measures)

Evaluation of the Community plant health regime to
be launched in 2009 including for simplification and
administrative burden reduction

PT

Legislation on protected zones (including particular plant health risks,
surveys and movement of certain plants)
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Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments
Council Directive 66/401/EC on the marketing of fodder plant seed
Council Directive 66/402/EC on the marketing of cereal seed
Council Directive 2002/53/EC on the common catalogue of varieties of
agricultural plant species
Council Directive 2002/54/EC on the marketing of beet seed
Council Directive 2002/55/EC on the marketing of vegetable seed
Council Directive 2002/56/EC on the marketing of seed potatoes
Council Directive 2002/57/EC on the marketing of seed of oil and fibre
plants
Council Directive 68/193/EC on the marketing of material for the
vegetative propagation of the vine
Council Directive 1998/56/EC on the marketing of propagating material
of ornamental plants
Council Directive 92/33/EC on the marketing of vegetable propagating
and planting material, other than seed
Council Directive 92/34/EC on the marketing of fruit plant propagating
material and fruit plants intended for fruit production
Council Directive 1999/105/EC on the marketing of forest reproductive
material

61.

Seed and plant
propagating
material

62.

Consumer
policies / Rights

63.

Distance Marketing of Financial Services Directive 2002/65/EC
Consumer
policies /
Distance
marketing in
financial services

PT

Council Directive 90/314/EEC on package travel, package holidays and
package tours
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Evaluation of the whole acquis on seed and plant
propagating material in the framework of Better
Regulation aiming to simplify and reduce
administrative burdens finalised in November 2008.
Action plan to be prepared by 2009.

The outcome of a public consultation has shown that
a majority of stakeholders believe that there is a need
to simplify, clarify and modernise the Directive. A
consumer detriment study has been initiated in 2008.
The Impact Assessment will be launched in 2009.
Possible proposal in 2010
A report on the application of the Directive is
scheduled for 2009, on the basis of which the
possibility of amending the Directive will be
considered
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

64.

Consumer
policies
Enforcement

Regulation (EC) No 2006/2004 on Consumer Protection Cooperation

The application of the Regulation is reviewed and
assessed biennially. Scope for further simplification
may be identified in this context. The first such report
is due in 2009 and covers the period 2007-2008.

65.

Direct taxation

Proposal for a Council Directive on a common system of taxation
applicable to interest and royalty payments made between associated
companies of different Member States (recast version)

To extend the scope of the Directive by reducing the
participation thresholds, the inclusion of indirect
holdings and by updating the annex(types of
companies)

66.

Indirect taxation Directive 68/297/EC on the standardisation of provisions regarding the
duty-free admission of fuel contained in the fuel tanks of commercial
/ Excise duties
motor vehicles

Repeal of Directive is being envisaged

67.

Indirect taxation Directive 92/83/EC on the harmonisation of the structures of excise duty
on alcohol and alcoholic beverage
/ Excise duties

Currently being reviewed by the Commission
Services with a view to identifying areas that require
modernisation. Simplification opportunities will be
sought where appropriate

68.

Customs /
General
legislation

Regulation (EC) No 1889/2005/EC on controls of cash entering or leaving Evaluation report being prepared on the
the Community
implementation of the regulation, which may lead to
amendments to simplify it

69.

Customs /
Specific
legislation

Regulation (EC) No 111/2005 on rules for the monitoring of trade
between the Community and third countries in drug precursors
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A study is underway on the implementation of this
legislation. It may identify areas to be simplified
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Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

70.

Maritime
transport

Recast of Regulation (EC) No 725/2004 on enhancing ship and port
facility security and repeal of Directive 2005/65/EC on enhancing port
security

Avec cinq années de recul par rapport à la mise en
œuvre des premières mesures de sûreté maritime,
regrouper en un seul règlement l'ensemble des
prescriptions relatives à la sûreté des navires et des
ports, en veillant à leur adéquation vis à vis de
l'évolution des instruments internationaux de
référence.

71.

Air transport

Council Regulation (EEC) No 3922/91 of 16 December 1991 on the
harmonization of technical requirements and administrative procedures in
the field of civil aviation, and its amendments

Potential repeal of Council Regulation 3922/91 on the
harmonisation of technical requirements and
administrative procedures in the field of civil
aviation.

72.

Air transport /
Accidents

Directive 2003/42/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of
13 June 2003 on occurrence reporting in civil aviation

Recast of Directive 2003/42/EC and Council
Directive 94/56/EC under review

Council Directive 94/56/EC of 21 November 1994 establishing the
fundamental principles governing the investigation of civil aviation
accidents and incidents
Recast of Regulation (EC) No 3821/85 on recording equipment in road
transport

73.

Road transport

74.

Road transport Council Directive 96/53/EC of 25 July 1996 laying down for certain
road vehicles circulating within the Community the maximum authorized
dimensions in national and international traffic and the maximum
authorized weights in international traffic.
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There is an urgent need to fix a number of technical
issues for tachographs (to guard against fraud). In
order to have new rules operational quickly, this will
be done by comitology in 2009 (included in our
catalogue). Later a recast will cover other aspects
(such as integration of satellite signals)
Need to amend the directive currently being
examined. If amendment is necessary, it could be
done in the form of a recast.
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Title of legal instruments

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

75.

Inland
waterway

Council Directive 96/50/EC on the harmonisation of the conditions for
obtaining national boat masters’ certificates for the carriage of goods and
passengers by inland waterway in the Community

It is planned to revisit the Directive with a view to
facilitating the conditions for obtaining the national
boat masters' certificates and to achieve mutual
recognition on the Rhine

76.

Trans-European
Transport
Networks

Decision No 1692/96/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council
of 23 July 1996 on Community guidelines for the development of the
trans-European transport network, as amended by Decisions
1346/2001/EC, 884/2004/EC and Regulation (EC) No 1791/2006/EC

Review envisaged, pending the outcome of a Green
Paper discussion to be launched early 2009. It is,
among other things, envisaged to simplify Member
State's reporting requirements.

"TEN-T"

77.

Intermodal
transport

Regulation (EC) No 1692/2006 of the European Parliament and of the
Council of 24 October 2006 establishing the second Marco Polo
programme for the granting of Community financial assistance to
improve the environmental performance of the freight transport system
(Marco Polo II) and repealing Regulation (EC) No 1382/2003

Simplification measures will be proposed (December
2008) in the context of a mid-term revision of the
Regulation. Eligibility thresholds are lowered,
applications can be presented by single undertakings,
conditions for financing of infrastructure are
simplified, project duration is allowed to be extended
and administrative procedures streamlined.

78.

Energy / Oil

1999/280/EC: Council Decision of 22 April 1999 regarding a
Community procedure for information and consultation on crude oil
supply costs and the consumer prices of petroleum products and
implementing measure (1999/566/EC: Commission Decision of 26 July
1999 regarding a Community procedure for information and consultation
on crude oil supply costs and the consumer prices of petroleum products)

As from end 2008, a new data transmission system is
used by national authorities to communicate data to
the Commission. The Market Observatory for energy
carried out in 2008 a user survey to better understand
the needs and to identify possible improvements of
the oil bulletin. An additional survey on national data
collection methods including administrative cost
involved is ongoing with a view to exchange best
practice. Possible modifications of the EC instrument
may be envisaged thereafter (2010).

Council Regulation (EC) No 2964/95 of 20 December 1995 introducing
registration for crude oil imports and deliveries in the Community

79.

PT

Electricity and
Gas

2003/796/EC: Commission Decision of 11 November 2003 on
establishing the European Regulators Group for Electricity and Gas

31

Likely to be repealed following the creation of an
agency for the co-operation of regulators proposed

PT

Policy area

Scope and potential objectives of simplification

Title of legal instruments

by the Commission and currently dealt with by the
co-legislator

80.

Trans-European
Energy Networks
/ Guidelines

Decision No 1364/2006/EC of the European Parliament and of the
Council laying down guidelines for trans-European energy networks and
repealing Decision No 96/391/EC and Decision No 1229/2003/EC

Review envisaged, following a discussion on the
basis of a Green Paper, adopted in November 2008

81.

Nuclear safety

Recast of basic safety standards legislation for the protection against the
dangers arising from exposure to ionising radiation

Recast into a single Council Directive establishing
the Basic Safety Standards for the protection against
dangers arising from exposure to ionising radiation.
This recast concerns 5 Directives on radioprotection:
Euratom Council Directives 89/618, 90/641, 96/29,
97/43 and 2003/122.
The objective is:
(a) to reflect the new Recommendations of the
International Commission on Radiological
Protection (ICRP) issued in December 2007, and
(b) to revise and consolidate existing legislation
taking into account operational experience.
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ANEXO 3
Simplification proposals pending before the Council and the European Parliament – state of play (28 January 2009)
Regulatory area

Legal act(s)

Commission

1.

Recast of the regime for ship inspections and survey organisations
(Directive 94/57/EC)

COM(2005) 587
23 November 2005
2005/0237/COD

Recast of the regime on port State control

COM(2005) 588
23 November 2005
2005/0238/COD

Maritime
Transport
2005/TREN/060

2.

Maritime
Transport

(Council Directive 95/21/EC)
2004/TREN/053
3.

4.

Free movement Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council
of workers
laying down the procedure for implementing Regulation (EC) No
883/2004 on the coordination of social security systems
2004/EMPL/022
Plant Protection Proposal for a Regulation on the placing of plant protection products on the
products
market

COM(2006)16
31 January 2006
2006/0006/COD
COM(2006)388
12 July 2006
2006/0136/COD

2003/SANCO/61
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Regulatory area

5.

6.

Legal act(s)

Commission

Social
affairs Proposal of Council Directive concerning the minimum safety and health
Health and safety requirements for the use of work equipment by workers at work (second
individual Directive within the meaning of Article 16 (1) of Directive
2006/SJ+/105
89/391/EEC) (codified version)

COM(2006)652
3 November 2006
2006/0214/COD

Social
affairs Proposal of Council Directive on the protection of workers from the risks
Health and safety related to exposure to asbestos at work (second individual Directive within
the meaning of Article 8 of Directive 80/1107/EEC) (codified version)
2006/SJ+/101

COM(2006)664
10 November 2006
2006/0222/COD

[amended prop: COM(2008)111]

.
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Regulatory area
7.

Legal act(s)

Commission

Trade of dual use Proposal for a Council Regulation setting up a Community regime for the
items
control of exports of dual-use items and technology
2006/TRADE/025

8.

Trade mark

Proposal for a Council Regulation on the Community trade mark (Codified
version)

2006/SJ+/099
9.

Residue limits of Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council
veterinary
laying down Community procedures for the establishment of residue limits of
medicinal
pharmacologically active substances in foodstuffs of animal origin, and
products.
repealing Regulation (EEC) No 2377/90

COM(2006)829
18 December 2006
2006/0266/ACC
SEC(2006)1696
COM(2006)830
16 December 2006
2006/0267/CNS
COM(2007)194
17 April 2007
2007/0064 (COD)
SEC(2007)484-SEC(2007)485)

2006/ENTR/042
10.

Admission to the Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council
occupation
of establishing common rules concerning the conditions to be complied with to
transport
pursue the occupation of road transport operator (recast)
operators

COM(2007)263
23 May 2007
20070097(COD)
SEC(2007)635-636

2006/TREN/001
11.

Access
to Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on
passenger
common rules for the international carriage of passengers by coach and
transport market bus (recast)

COM(2007)264
23 May 2007
20070098(COD)
SEC(2007)635-636

2006/TREN/042
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12.

Legal act(s)

Commission

Access to goods' Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on
transport market access to the market in the carriage of goods by road within the
Community to or from the territory of a Member State or passing across the
territory of one or more Member States (recast)

COM(2007)265
23 May 2007
20070099(COD)
SEC(2007)635-636

Radiation
protection

Codification of Regulation (Euratom) 1987R3954 laying down maximum
permitted levels of radioactive contamination of foodstuffs and of feeding
stuffs following a nuclear accident

COM(2007)302
2006/SJ+/106
2007/0103CNS

Review of the Timeshare Directive (94/47/EC)

COM(2007)303
7 June 2007
2007/0113COD

2006/SJ+/106
13.

Consumer
Protection acquis
2006/SANCO/038

14.

Financial
services
Insurance

Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council on the
– taking-up and pursuit of the business of insurance and reinsurance
(SOLVENCY II) (recast)

COM(2007)361
10 July 2007
2007/0143/COD
[amended prop: COM(2008)119]

2005/MARKT/006
15.

Public
panEuropean
cellular
digital
land-based
mobile
communications

Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council
repealing Council Directive 87/372/EEC on the frequency bands to be
reserved for the coordinated introduction of public pan-European cellular
digital land-based mobile communications in the Community (GSM
Directive)

COM (2007) 367
25 July 2007
2007/0126/COD

2007/INFSO/016
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16.

Legal act(s)

Commission

Coordination of Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council
social
security amending the annexes to Regulation (EC) No 883/2004 on the coordination
systems
of social security systems

COM (2007) 376
03 July 2007
2007/0129/COD

2008/EMPL/005
17.

18.

Coordination of Proposal for a Council Regulation extending the provisions of Regulation
social
security (EC) No 883/2004 and Regulation (EC) No […] to nationals of third countries
systems
who are not already covered by these provisions solely on the ground of their
nationality
2008/EMPL/004
Information
society

COM (2007) 439
23 July 2007
2007/0152/CNS

Revision of the regulatory framework for electronic communications and
services

COM(2007)697-9
13 November 2007
2007/0247-9/COD

Revision of the regulatory framework for computerised reservation systems

COM(2007)709
15 November 2007
2007/0243/COD

2007/INFSO/001
19.

Air Transport
2002/TREN/29

20.

Modernisation of Proposal for a Council Regulation laying down implementing measures for
VAT
rules Directive 2006/112/EC on the common system of value added tax, as
relating
to regards the treatment of insurance and financial services
financial services
including
insurance

COM(2007)746
28 November 2007

2007/TAXUD/001
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Legal act(s)

Commission

21.

Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council on
industrial emissions (integrated pollution prevention and control)

COM(2007)844
21 December 2007
2007/0286/COD

IPPC
2007/ENV/002

22.

Emissions from Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on
heavy
duty type-approval of motor vehicles and engines with respect to emissions from
vehicles
(Euro heavy duty vehicles (Euro VI) and on access to vehicle repair and
VI)
maintenance information

COM(2007) 851
21 December 2007
2007/0295/COD

2007/ENTR/009
23.

Foodstuffs
2007/SANCO/006

24.

Toys

Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on
novel foods and amending Regulation (EC) No XXX/XXXX establishing a
common authorisation procedure for food additives, food enzymes and food
flavourings

COM (2007)872
2008/002/COD
14 January 2008

Revision of Council Directive 88/378/EEC of 3 May 1988 on the
approximation of the laws of the Member States concerning the safety of toys

COM(2008)9
25 January 2008

Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on
the provision of food information to consumers

COM(2008)40
30 January 2008

2006/ENTR/004
25.

Foodstuffs
2006/SANCO/001

26.

Cosmetics

COM (2008) 49
Revision of Council Directive 76/768/EEC of 27 July 1976 on the
approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to cosmetic products 31 January 2008

2007/ENTR/002
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Legal act(s)

Commission

27.

Revision of Regulation (EC) No 638/2004 of the European Parliament and the
Council on Community statistics relating to the trading of goods between
Member States (intrastat)

COM (2008) 58
07 February 2008

Civil
liability Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council
insurance -motor relating to insurance against civil liability in respect of the use of motor
vehicles
vehicles, and the enforcement of the obligation to insure against such liability

COM(2008)98
27 February 2008
2008/0037(COD)

Community
statistics
2008/ESTAT/001

28.

2007/SJ+/036
29.

(Codified version)

Roadworthiness
Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council on
for
motor roadworthiness tests for motor vehicles and their trailers (recast of
vehicles & their Directive 96/96/EC)
trailers

COM(2008)100
29 February 2008
2008/0044 (COD)

2006//SJ+/001
30.

Pharmaceutical
Variations
2008/ENTR/016

31.

Revision of the pharmaceutical "variations" Regulations and the legal basis
in Directives 2001/83/EC on the Community code relating to medicinal
products for human use and Directive 2001/82/EC on the Community code
relating to medicinal products for veterinary use

Revision of feed Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on
labelling
the placing on the market and use of feed
legislation

COM(2008)123
4 March 2008
2008/0045/COD
COM(2008)124;
SEC(2008)275-6
3 March 2008
2008/0050(COD)

2007/SANCO/2004
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32.

33.

Legal act(s)

Commission

CAP
check

Health Package of proposals following arising from the ‘Health Check’, notably a
proposal for a Council regulation establishing common rules for direct
support schemes for farmers under the common agricultural policy and
2008/AGRI/016
establishing certain support schemes for farmers

COM (2008)306
20 May 2008

Proposal for a regulation laying down harmonised conditions for the
marketing of the construction products (review of Directive 89/106/EEC on
Construction Products)

COM (2008) 311
23 May 2008

General safety of Proposal for a regulation on type-approval requirements for the general safety
motor vehicles
of motor vehicles

COM (2008) 316
23 May 2008

Construction
products
2007/ENTR/001

34.

2008/ENTR/004
35.

Protection
of Recast of Council Regulation No. 850/98 on technical measures for the
marine juveniles protection of marine juveniles

COM(2008)324
4 June 2008
2008/0112/CNS

2006/MARE/004
36.

37.

Eco-label award Revision of Regulation (EC) No 1980/200 of the European Parliament and of
scheme
the Council of 17 July 2000 on a revised Community eco-label award
scheme
2007/ENV/011
EMAS
2006/ENV/053

PT

Regulation amending the Regulation 761/2001 of 19 March 2001 allowing
voluntary participation by organisations in a Community eco-management
and audit scheme (EMAS).
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COM(2008)401
16 July 2008

COM(2008)402
16 July 2008
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Legal act(s)

Commission

38.

Recast of Directive 85/611 on Units in Collective Investments in Transferable
Securities (UCITS)

COM(2008)458
16 July 2008

Amendment to the single CMO regulation (Council Regulation (EC) n°
1234/2007) to include provisions concerning the wine sector

COM(2008) 489
29 July 2008
2008/0156/CNS

UCITS
2007/MARKT/005

39.

single CMO
2008/AGRI/012

40.

Ozone depleting Review of Regulation (EC) n° 2037/2000 on substances that deplete the ozone
substances
layer

COM(2008)505
01 August 2008
2008/0165/COD

2008/ENV/001
41.

Company law – Further revision of the Company law Directives as regards reporting and
mergers
& documentation requirements in the case of merger and divisions
divisions

COM(2008)576
24 Septembre 2008
2008/0182/COD

2006/MARKT/44

PT

Proposal for a Directive amending Council Directives 68/151/EEC and
89/666/EEC as regards publication and translation obligations of certain
types of companies

COM(2008) 194
17 April 2008
2008/0083 (COD)

Proposal for a Directive amending Council Directives 78/660/EEC and
83/349/EEC as regards certain disclosure requirements for medium-sized
companies and obligation to draw up consolidated accounts

COM(2008) 195
17 April 2008
2008/0084 (COD)
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Legal act(s)

Commission

42.

Directive on Consumer Rights (Follow up of Revision of the Consumer
Protection acquis)

COM(2008)614
8 October 2008
2008/0196(COD)

Consumer
protection
2008/SANCO/001

43.

Control system Proposal for a Council regulation establishing a Community control system
for
ensuring for ensuring compliance with the rules of the Common Fisheries Policy
compliance with
CFP

COM(2008) 721 final
14 November 2008
2008/0216 (CNS)
COM(2008) 718 final
14.11.2008

2008/MARE/001
44.

Household
appliances

Recast of 1 Directive 92/75 on energy consumption labelling of household
appliances

COM(2008)778
13 November 2008
2008/0222(COD)

2007/TREN/002
45.

46.

Emergency oil Proposal for a Directive revising the Emergency Oil Stock
stock system
System
2008/TREN/001
Building
directive

COM(2008)775
13 November 2008
2008/0220(CNS)

Recast of the Energy Performance of Buildings Directive

COM(2008)780
13 November 2008
2008/0223(COD)

Extension of the scope of Directive 2004/22/EC on measuring instruments
and repeal of 8 "old approach" Directives

COM(2008)801
3 December 2008
2008/0227(COD)

2008/TREN/048
47.

Metrology
ENTR/015
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Legal act(s)

Commission

48.

Revision Directive 2002/95/EC (hazardous substances in

COM(2008) 809;
SEC(2008) 2930;
SEC(2008) 2931

Hazardous
substances

electronic equipments)
2008/ENV/001
49.

Waste electrical Revision of Directive 2002/96/EC on waste electrical and electronic COM(2008) 810;
SEC(2008) 2933;
and
electronic equipment (WEEE)
SEC(2008) 2934
equipm
2008/ENV/002

50.

Textiles

Proposal for a Regulation …/…/EC of the European Parliament and of the COM(2009)31
Council of […] on textile names and related labelling of textile products

Other initiatives pending before the legislature, contributing to the simplification but not part of the rolling programme
Regulatory area

Legal act(s)

Regional Policy

COM(2008)803
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EC) amending Regulation
26 November 2008
(EC) 1083/2006 on the European Regional Development Fund, the
European Social Fund and the Cohesion Fund concerning certain provisions
relating to financial management

2008/REGIO/017

Internal market/
banking and financial
conglomerate

PT

Commission

Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council
amending Directives 2006/48/EC and 2006/49/EC as regards banks affiliated
to central institutions, certain own funds items, large exposures, supervisory
arrangements, and crisis management

44

COM(2008) 602
1 October 2008
2008/0191 (COD)

PT

Regulatory area

Legal act(s)

Commission

Internal market/
settlement systems and
financial collateral
arrangements
Internal market/
European private
company

Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council
amending Directive 98/26/EC on settlement finality in payment and securities
settlement systems and Directive 2002/47/EC on financial collateral
arrangements as regards linked systems and credit claims

COM(2008)213
23 April 2008

Proposal for a Council Regulation on the Statute for a European private
company

COM(2008) 396/3
25 June 2008
2008/xxxx (CNS)

Social affairs / labour law

Recast of Council Directive 94/45/EC of 22 September 1994 on the
establishment of a European Works Council or a procedure in Communityscale undertakings and Community-scale groups of undertakings for the
purposes of informing and consulting employees

COM(2008) 419
7 February 2008
2008/0141/COD/801

2008/EMPL/027

PT
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ANEXO 4
Commission autonomous acts & other initiatives adopted since 2005
Regulatory area

Legal act(s)

1.

Commission Regulation (EC) No 1564/2005 establishing standard forms for the O.J. L 257 of 01.10.2005,
publication of notices in the framework of public procurement procedures pursuant to p. 1 & p. 127.
Directives 2004/17/EC and 2004/18/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council

Public procurement
2005/MARKT/057

Official Journal

Commission Directive 2005/51/EC of 7 September 2005 amending Annex XX to
Directive 2004/17/EC and Annex VIII to Directive 2004/18/EC of the European
Parliament and the Council on public procurement
2.

Pharmaceutical
products
2005/ENTR/061

3.

Quality policy
2006/SANCO/032

4.

Commission Regulation (EC) No 2049/2005 of 15 December 2005 laying down, O.J. L 329 of 16.12.2005,
pursuant to Regulation (EC) No 726/2004 of the European Parliament and of the p. 4
Council, rules regarding the payment of fees to, and the receipt of administrative
assistance from, the European Medicines Agency by micro, small and medium-sized
enterprises
Commission Regulation (EC) No 217/2006 of 8 February 2006 laying down rules for O.J. L 38 of 09.02.2006,
the application of Council Directives 66/401/EEC, 66/402/EEC, 2002/54/EC, p. 17
2002/55/EC and 2002/57/EC as regards the authorisation of Member States to permit
temporarily the marketing of seed not satisfying the requirements in respect of the
minimum germination

Trade in agricultural Commission Regulation (EC) No 1301/2006 of 31 August 2006 laying down common O.J. L 238 of 01.09.2006,
products
rules for the administration of import tariff quotas for agricultural products managed p. 13
by a system of import licences
2007/AGRI/019

PT
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5.

Customs and trade
2006/TAXUD/021

Commission Regulation (EC) No 1549/2006 of 17 October 2006 amending Annex I O.J. L 301 of 31.10.2006,
to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2658/87 on the tariff and statistical nomenclature p. 1
and on the Common Customs Tariff

6.

Trade in agricultural Commission Regulation (EC) No 1635/2006 of 6 November 2006 laying down detailed O.J. L 306 of 07.11.2006,
products
rules for the application of Council Regulation (EEC) No 737/90 on the conditions p. 3
governing imports of agricultural products originating in third countries following the
2006/TREN/078
accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power-station

7.

State aid

Commission Communication on Community guidelines for state aid in the agriculture O.J. C 319 of 27.12.2006,
and forestry sector 2007-2013
p. 1

2006/AGRI/036

8.

Common
Commission Regulation (EC) No 1913/2006 of 20 December 2006 laying down detailed O.J. L 365 of 21.12.2006,
organisation
of rules for the application of the agrimonetary system for the euro in agriculture and p. 52
agricultural markets amending certain regulations
2007/AGRI/013

9.

Agriculture – Direct Commission Regulation (EC) No 2002/2006 of 21 December 2006 amending O.J. L 379 of 28.12.2006,
Regulation (EC) No 795/2004 laying down detailed rules for the implementation of the p. 47
Payments
single payment scheme provided for in Council Regulation (EC) No 1782/2003
2007/AGRI/024
establishing common rules for direct support schemes under the common agricultural
policy and establishing certain support schemes for farmers

10.

Agriculture – Direct Commission Regulation (EC) No 2025/2006 of 22 December 2006 amending O.J. L 384 of 29.12.2006,
Payments
Regulation (EC) No 796/2004 laying down detailed rules for the implementation of p. 81
cross-compliance, modulation and the integrated administration and control
2006/AGRI/053
system provided for in Council Regulation (EC) No 1782/2003 establishing common
rules for direct support schemes under the common agricultural policy and establishing
certain support schemes for farmers

PT
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11.

Agriculture – Direct Commission Regulation (EC) No 270/2007 of 13 March 2007 amending Regulation O.J. L 75 of 15.03.2007,
Payments
(EC) No 1973/2004 laying down detailed rules for the application of Council Regulation p. 8
(EC) No 1782/2003 as regards the support schemes provided for in Titles IV and IVa
2007/AGRI/024
of that Regulation and the use of land set aside for the production of raw materials

12.

Common
policy

fisheries Commission Regulation (EC) No 498/2007 of 26 March 2007 laying down detailed O.J. L 120 of 10.05.2007
rules for the implementation of Council Regulation (EC) No 1198/2006 on the
European Fisheries Fund

2006/FISH/041

13.

Agricultural
products

Commission Regulation (EC) No 557/2007 of 23 May 2007 laying down detailed rules O.J. L 132 of 24.05.2007,
for implementing Council Regulation (EC) No 1028/2006 on marketing standards for p. 5
eggs

2007/AGRI/012

14.

Trans-European
Commission Decision 2007/394/EC of 7 June 2007 amending Council Directive O.J. L 148 of 09.06.2007,
transport and energy 90/377/EEC with regard to the methodology to be applied for the collection of gas and p. 11
networks
electricity prices charged to industrial end-users
2007/TREN/036

15.

Agricultural
products
2007/AGRI/011

16.

Commission Regulation (EC) No 939/2007 of 7 August 2007 amending Regulation O.J. L 207 of 08.08.2007,
(EC) No 917/2004 laying down detailed rules for the application of Council Regulation p. 3
(EC) No 797/2004 on measures improving general conditions for the production and
marketing of apiculture products

Trade in agricultural Commission Regulation (EC) No 1001/2007 of 29 August 2007 amending Regulations O.J. L 226 of 30.08.2007,
products
(EC) No 800/1999 and (EC) No 2090/2002 as regards controls in the framework of p. 9
export refunds on agricultural products
2007/AGRI/021

PT
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17.

Common
Commission Regulation (EC) No 1388/2007 of 27 November 2007 amending O.J. L 310 of 28.11.2007,
organisation
of Regulation (EC) No 382/2005 laying down detailed rules for the application of Council p. 3
agricultural markets Regulation (EC) No 1786/2003 on the common organisation of the market in dried
fodder
2007/AGRI/018

18.

Trade in agricultural Commission Regulation (EC) No 1423/2007 of 4 December 2007 amending Regulation O.J. L 317 of 05.12.2007,
products
(EC) No 1291/2000 laying down common detailed rules for the application of the p. 36
system of import and export licences and advance fixing certificates for agricultural
2007/AGRI/015
products

19.

Trade in agricultural Commission Regulation (EC) No 1454/2007 of 10 December 2007 laying down O.J. L 325 of 11.12.2007,
products
common rules for establishing a tender procedure for fixing export refunds for certain p. 69
agricultural products
2007/AGRI/014

20.

State aid
2007/COMP/007

21.

Public procurement
2006/MARKT/042

22.

State aid
2007/COMP/002

PT

Notice from the Commission on the execution of recovery decisions: “Towards an Communication
effective implementation of Commission decisions ordering Member States to recover C(2007)5116
unlawful and incompatible State aid”
(not published in the O.J.)
Commission Regulation (EC) No 213/2008 of 28 November 2007 amending Regulation O.J. L 74 of 15.03.2008,
(EC) No 2195/2002 of the European Parliament and of the Council on the Common p. 1
Procurement Vocabulary (CPV) and Directives 2004/17/EC and 2004/18/EC of the
European Parliament and of the Council on procedures for the award of public contracts
Commission Regulation (EC) No 271/2008 of 30 January 2008 amending Regulation O.J. L 82 of 25.03.2008
(EC) No 794/2004 implementing Council Regulation (EC) No 659/1999 laying down
detailed rules for the application of Article 93 of the EC Treaty
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23.

Rules of origin
2006/TAXUD/020

24.

Leased lines
2007/INFSO/015

25.

Commission Regulation (EC) No 214/2007 of 28 February 2007 amending O.J. L 62, 1.3.2007, p. 6
Regulation (EEC) No 2454/93 laying down provisions for the implementation of
Council Regulation (EEC) No 2913/92 establishing the Community Customs Code
2008/60/EC: Commission Decision of 21 December 2007 amending Decision O.J. L 15, 18.1.2008, p. 32
2003/548/EC as regards the deletion of specific types of leased line from the Minimum
Set of Leased Lines

Controls
in
the Commission Regulation (EC) No 159/2008 of 21 February 2008 amending Regulations O.J. L 48, 22.2.2008, p. 21
framework of export (EC) No 800/1999 and (EC) No 2090/2002 as regards physical checks carried out
refunds
when agricultural products qualifying for refunds are exported.
2008/AGRI/011

26.

Streamline Controls
2008/AGRI/007

27.

Commission Regulation (EC) No 319/2008 of 7 April 2008 amending Regulation (EC) O.J. L 95, 8.4.2008, p. 63
No 795/2004 laying down detailed rules for the implementation of the single payment
scheme provided for in Council Regulation (EC) No 1782/2003 establishing common
rules for direct support schemes under the common agricultural policy and establishing
certain support schemes for farmers, and Regulation (EC) No 796/2004 laying down
detailed rules for the implementation of cross-compliance, modulation and the integrated
administration and control system provided for in Council Regulation (EC) No
1782/2003

Production refunds Commission Regulation (EC) No 491/2008 of 3 June 2008 laying down detailed O.J. L 144, 4.6.2008, p. 3–
in the cereals sector
rules for the application of Council Regulation (EC) No 1234/2007 concerning 13
production refunds in the cereals sector
2008/AGRI/010

PT
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28.

Information
provision
and
promotion measures
for
agriculture
products

Commission Regulation (EC) No 501/2008 of 5 June 2008 laying down detailed rules O.J. L 147, 6.6.2008, p. 3–
for the application of Council Regulation (EC) No 3/2008 on information provision 34
and promotion measures for agricultural products on the internal market and in third
countries.

2007/AGRI/020

29.

Collection
and
management of data
needed to conduct
the CFP

Commission Regulation No. 665/2008 laying down detailed rules for the application of O.J. L 186, 15.7.2008,
Council Regulation (EC) N° 199/2008 concerning the establishment of a Community p. 3–5
framework for the collection, management and use of data in the fisheries sector and
support for scientific advice regarding the Common Fisheries Policy.

2008/MARE/020

30.

General
Block Commission Regulation (EC) No 800/2008 of 6 August 2008 declaring certain O.J. L 214, 9.8.2008, p. 3–
categories of aid compatible with the common market in application of Articles 87 47
Exemption (GBE)
and 88 of the Treaty (General block exemption Regulation)
2005/COMP/005

31.

Private storage aid

Commission Regulation (EC) No 826/2008 of 20 August 2008 laying down common O.J. L 223, 21.8.2008,
rules for the granting of private storage aid for certain agricultural products
p. 3–22

2007/AGRI/016

PT
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32.

33.

Review total feed
ban with regard to
fish meal in the
feeding of young
ruminants

Commission Regulation (EC) No 956/2008 of 29 September 2008 amending Annex IV O.J. L 260, 30.9.2008,
to Regulation (EC) No 999/2001 of the European Parliament and of the Council
p. 8–11

Accounting
standards

Commission Regulation (EC) No 1126/2008 of 3 November 2008 adopting certain O.J. L 320, 29.11.2008, p.
international accounting standards in accordance with Regulation (EC) No 1606/2002 1–481
of the European Parliament and of the Council. It consolidates all IFRS accounting
standards.

2008/MARKT/001

34.

Marketing standards
2008/AGRI/013

35.

Pharmaceutical
variations

laying down rules for the prevention, control and eradication of certain
transmissible spongiform encephalopathies

Commission Regulation (EC) No 1221/2008 of 5 December 2008 amending Regulation O.J. L 336, 13.12.2008,
(EC) No 1580/2007 laying down implementing rules of Council Regulations (EC) No p. 1–80
2200/96, (EC) No 2201/96 and (EC) No 1182/2007 in the fruit and vegetable sector as
regards marketing standards
Commission Regulation (EC) No 1234/2008 of 24 November 2008 concerning the O.J. L 334, 12.12.2008, p.
examination and variations to the terms of marketing authorisation for medicinal 7-24
products for human use and veterinary medicinal

2008/ENTR/017

36.

Physical checks of Commission Regulation (EC) No 1276/2008of 17 December 2008 on the monitoring by O.J. L 339, 18.12.2008,
exports
of physical checks of exports of agricultural products receiving refunds or other p.53-75
agricultural products amounts
receiving refunds
2008/AGRI/052

PT
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Other initiatives contributing to the simplification:
• Report from the Commission Evaluation report on the Settlement Finality Directive 98/26/EC [COM(2005)657 - O.J. C122 of 23.05.2006, p. 17]
• Report from the Commission to the Council on the application of the system of cross-compliance (under Article 8 of Council Regulation (EC) No
1782/2003 establishing common rules for direct support schemes under the common agricultural policy and establishing certain support schemes for
farmers) [COM(2007)147 – O.J. C 181 of 03.08.2007, p. 17] 2007/AGRI/001.
• Commission Regulation (EC) No 1566/2007 of 21 December 2007 laying down detailed rules for the implementation of Council Regulation (EC)
No 1966/2006 on electronic recording and reporting of fishing activities and on means of remote sensing (not part of the simplification rolling
programme).
• Commission Recommendation of 17 December 2007 on relevant product and service markets within the electronic communications sector
susceptible to ex ante regulation in accordance with Directive 2002/21/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on a common regulatory
framework for electronic communications networks and services

PT
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Annex 5
Simplification proposals adopted by the legislature since 2005
Regulatory area
1.

Legal act(s)

Official Journal

Common
Council Regulation (EC) No 318/2006 of 20 February 2006 on the common O.J. L 58 of 28.02.2006,
organisation
of organisation of the markets in the sugar sector
p. 1-42
agricultural markets
Council Regulation (EC) No 319/2006 of 20 February 2006 amending Regulation
2005/AGRI/015
(EC) No 1782/2003 establishing common rules for direct support schemes under
the common agricultural policy and establishing certain support schemes for
farmers
Council Regulation (EC) No 320/2006 of 20 February 2006 establishing a
temporary scheme for the restructuring of the sugar industry in the Community
and amending Regulation (EC) No 1290/2005 on the financing of the common
agricultural policy

2.

Quality policy

Council Regulation (EC) No 509/2006 of 20 March 2006 on agricultural products O.J. L 93 of 31.03.2006, p. 1
and foodstuffs as traditional specialities guaranteed

2005/AGRI/011

3.

Quality policy
2005/AGRI/012

4.

Agricultural product

Council Regulation (EC) No 510/2006 of 20 March 2006 on the protection of O.J. L 93 of 31.03.2006,
geographical indications and designations of origin for agricultural products and p. 12
foodstuffs
Council Regulation (EC) No 1028/2006 of 19 June 2006 on marketing standards for O.J. L 186 of 07.07.2006,
p. 1
eggs

2006/AGRI/024

PT
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5.

Quality policy
2005/AGRI/013

Council Regulation (EC) No 1991/2006 of 21 December 2006 amending Regulation O.J. L 27 of 02.02.2007,
(EEC) No 2092/91 on organic production of agricultural products and indications p. 11
referring thereto on agricultural products and foodstuffs
Council Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 of 28 June 2007 on organic production and
labelling of organic products and repealing Regulation (EEC) No 2092/91
O.J. L 189 of 20.07.2007,
p. 1

6.

Public procurement
2006/MARKT/046

7.

Directive 2007/24/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 May O.J. L 154 of 14.06.2007,
2007 repealing Council Directive 71/304/EEC concerning the abolition of p. 22
restrictions on freedom to provide services in respect of public works contracts and
on the award of public works contracts to contractors acting through agencies or
branches

Trans-European
Regulation (EC) No 680/2007 of the European Parliament and of the Council of O.J. L 162 of 22.06.2007,
transport and energy 20 June 2007 laying down general rules for the granting of Community financial p. 1
networks
aid in the field of the trans-European transport and energy networks
2006/TREN/019

8.

Forestry products
2006/ENTR/046

9.

PT

Decision No 714/2007/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 20 O.J. L 163 of 23.06.2007,
June 2007 repealing Council Directive 68/89/EEC on the approximation of the laws p. 16
of the Member States concerning the classification of wood in the rough

Health and safety at Directive 2007/30/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 20 June O.J. L 165 of 27.06.2007,
work
2007 amending Council Directive 89/391/EEC, its individual Directives and p. 21
Council Directives 83/477/EEC, 91/383/EEC, 92/29/EEC and 94/33/EC with a view
2006/EMPL/033
to simplifying and rationalising the reports on practical implementation
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10.

Agricultural product
2006/AGRI/002

11.

Council Regulation (EC) No 1182/2007 of 26 September 2007 laying down specific O.J. L 273 of 17.10.2007,
rules as regards the fruit and vegetable sector, amending Directives 2001/112/EC p.1
and 2001/113/EC and Regulations (EEC) No 827/68, (EC) No 2200/96, (EC)
No 2201/96, (EC) No 2826/2000, (EC) No 1782/2003 and (EC) No 318/2006 and
repealing Regulation (EC) No 2202/96

Common
Council Regulation (EC) No 1234/2007 of 22 October 2007 establishing a common O.J. L 299 of 16.11.2007,
organisation
of organisation of agricultural markets and on specific provisions for certain p.1
agricultural markets agricultural products (Single CMO Regulation)
2006/AGRI/030

12.

Services in the Directive 2007/64/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of O.J. L 319 of 05.12.2007,
Internal market
13 November 2007 on payment services in the internal market amending Directives p.1
97/7/EC, 2002/65/EC, 2005/60/EC and 2006/48/EC and repealing Directive 97/5/EC
2003/MARKT/22

13.

14.

Common
Council Regulation (EC) No 2012/2006 of 19 December 2006 amending and O.J. L 384 of 29.12.2006,
organisation
of correcting Regulation (EC) No 1782/2003 establishing common rules for direct p. 8
agricultural markets support schemes under the common agricultural policy and establishing certain
support schemes for farmers and amending Regulation (EC) No 1698/2005 on
2006/AGRI/012
support for rural development by the European Agricultural Fund for Rural
Development (EAFRD)
Public procurement
2006/MARKT/002

PT

Directive 2007/66/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 December O.J. L 335 of 20.12.2007,
2007 amending Council Directives 89/665/EEC and 92/13/EEC with regard to p. 31
improving the effectiveness of review procedures concerning the award of public
contracts
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15.

Energy-efficiency
Regulation (EC) 106/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council on a O.J. L 39 of 13.02.2008, p. 1
labelling
Community energy-efficiency labelling programme for office equipment (recast)
programme
for
office equipment
2006/TREN/076

16.

Information
and Council Regulation (EC) No 3/2008 of 17 December 2007 on information provision O.J. L 003 of 05.01.2008,
promotion
for and promotion measures for agricultural products on the internal market and in p. 1
agricultural products third countries
2006/AGRI/048

17.

Euratom
Agency

Supply Council Decision of 12 February 2008 establishing Statutes for the Euratom Supply O.J. L 41 of 15.02.2008,
p. 15
Agency

2006/TREN/084

18.

Taxation

Council Directive 2008/7/EC of 12. February 2008 concerning indirect taxes on the O.J. L 46 of 21.02.2008,
p. 11
raising of capital

2004/TAXUD/013

19.

Veterinary medical Repeal of the Directive on electro-medical equipments used in veterinary medicine
devices

O.J. L 73 of 19.03.2008 p. 1

2007/ENTR/018

20.

Business statistics

Streamlining of the structural business statistics (Council Regulation (EC / Euratom) O.J. L 97 of 09.04.2008,
N°58/97)
p. 13

2004/ESTAT/005
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21.

Revised
Single Council Regulation (EC) n 361/2008 amending Regulation (EC) No 1234/2007 O.J. L 121 of 07.05.2008
CMO Regulation
establishing a common organisation of agricultural markets and on specific provisions p. 1
for certain agricultural products ("Single CMO Regulation")
2008/AGRI/005

22.

23.

Common
Council Regulation on the common organisation of the market in wine and amending O.J. L 148 of 06.06.2008,
organisation of the certain Regulations
p. 1
market in wine
Council Regulation (EC) No 479/2008 of 29 April 2008 on the common organisation
2006/AGRI/008
of the market in wine, amending Regulations (EC) No 1493/1999, (EC)
No 1782/2003, (EC) No 1290/2005, (EC) No 3/2008 and repealing Regulations
(EEC) No 2392/86 and (EC) No 1493/1999

Costums Union
2004/TAXUD/015

24.

25.

package

Radiation protection
(2006/SJ+/107)

PT

Directive 2008/57/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 17 June O.J. L 191 of 18.07.2008.
2008 on the interoperability of the rail system within the Community (Recast)

Rail safety
(part
of
the
2006/TREN/005)

Regulation (EC) No 450/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of O.J. L 145 of 04.06.2008,
23 April 2008 laying down the Community Customs Code (Modernised Customs p. 1
Code)

Council Regulation (EC) No 733/2008 of 15 July 2008 on the conditions governing O.J. L 201 of 30.072008,
imports of agricultural products originating in third countries following the p. 1
accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power station (Codified version)
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26.

and Council Directive 2008/73/EC of 15 July 2008 simplifying procedures of listing and O.J. L 219, Vol 51
fields publishing information in the veterinary and zootechnical fields and amending
2007/SANCO/008
Directives 64/432/EEC, 77/504/EEC, 88/407/EEC, 88/661/EEC, 89/361/EEC, 14.08.2008, p. 40
89/556/EEC, 90/426/EEC, 90/427/EEC, 90/428/EEC, 90/429/EEC, 90/539/EEC,
91/68/EEC, 91/496/EEC, 92/35/EEC, 92/65/EEC, 92/66/EEC, 92/119/EEC, 94/28/EC,
2000/75/EC, Decision 2000/258/EC and Directives 2001/89/EC, 2002/60/EC and
2005/94/EC

27.

Transport
dangerous good

Veterinary
zootechnical

of Directive 2008/68/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 24 September O.J. L 260 of 30 09 2008,
2008 on the inland transport of dangerous goods
p. 13

2005/TREN/017
2005/TREN/001

28.

Employment Social Directive 2008/94/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 October O.J. L 283, Vol. 51 of
2008 on the protection of employees in the event of the insolvency of their employer 28.10.2008, p. 36
Affairs
(Codified version)
2006/SJ+/100

29.

Fruit
plants Council Directive 2008/90/EC of 29 September 2008 on the marketing of fruit plant O.J. L 267, Vol 51 of
propagating material propagating material and fruit plants intended for fruit production (Recast version)
8.10.2008, p. 8
2004/SANCO/008

30.

PT

Authorisations for Council Regulation (EC) No 1006/2008
fishing activities
authorisations for fishing activities of
Community waters and the access of third
2005/FISH/010
amending Regulations (EEC) No 2847/93
Regulation (EC) No 3317/94
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of 29 September 2008 concerning O.J. L 286, Vol 51 of
Community fishing vessels outside 29.10.2008, p. 33
country vessels to Community waters,
and (EC) No 1627/94 and repealing

PT

31.

Free movement of Decision No 1065/2008/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 O.J. L 288, Vol 51 of
workers
October 2008 repealing Council Decision 85/368/EEC on the comparability of 30.10.2008, p. 4
vocational training qualifications between the Member States of the European
Community

32.

Air
Transport Regulation(EC)N 1008/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 24 O.J. L 293 of 31 10 2008
September 2008 on common rules for the operation of air services in the p. 3
2002/TREN/28
Community

33.

Maximum residue Regulation (EC) No 299/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 O.J. L 97 of 9.4.2008, p. 67
limits for pesticides March 2008 amending Regulation (EC) No 396/2005 on maximum residue levels of
pesticides in or on food and feed of plant and animal origin, as regards the
2008/SANCO/015
implementing powers conferred on the Commission

34.

Waste

Directive 2008/98/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 19 O.J. L 312 of 22 .11.2008,
November 2008 on waste and repealing certain Directives (Text with EEA p. 3–30
relevance)

35.

Maritime Transport

Directive 2008/106/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of O.J. L 323 of 3.12.2008,
19 November 2008 on the minimum level of training for seafarers
p. 33

2006/SJ+/108

36.

Rail safety

Directive 2008/110/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of O.J. L 345 of 23.12.2008,
16 December 2008 amending Directive 2004/49/EC on safety on the Community’s p. 62
railways (Railway Safety Directive)

37.

Excise duty

Council Directive 2008/118/EC of 16 December 2008 concerning the general O.J.L 9 of 14.01.2009, p. 12
arrangements for excise duty and repealing Directive 92/12/EEC

PT
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38.

Foodstuffs

Regulation (EC) No 1331/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 O.J. L 354 of 31.12.2008,
December 2008 establishing a common authorisation procedure for food additives, p. 1
food enzymes and food flavourings
Regulation (EC) No 1332/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 O.J. L 354 of 31.12.2008,
December 2008 on food enzymes and amending Council Directive 83/417/EEC, p. 7
Council Regulation (EC) No 1493/1999, Directive 2000/13/EC, Council Directive
2001/112/EC and Regulation (EC) No 258/97
Regulation (EC) No 1333/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 O.J. L 354 of 31.12.2008,
p. 16
December 2008 on food additives (1)
Regulation (EC) No 1334/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 O.J. L 354 of 31.12.2008,
December 2008 on flavourings and certain food ingredients with flavouring p. 34
properties for use in and on foods and amending Council Regulation (EEC) No
1601/91, Regulations (EC) No 2232/96 and (EC) No 110/2008 and Directive
2000/13/EC

39.

PT

Railway agency

Regulation (EC) No 1335/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 O.J. L 354 of 31.12.2008,
December 2008 amending Regulation (EC) No 881/2004 establishing a European p. 51
Railway Agency
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Other initiatives adopted by the legislature contributing to the simplification but not part of the rolling programme
Regulatory area

Legal act(s)

Official Journal

Insurance undertakings

Directive 2006/46/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 14 June
2006 amending Council Directives 78/660/EEC on the annual accounts of certain
types of companies, 83/349/EEC on consolidated accounts, 86/635/EEC on the
annual accounts and consolidated accounts of banks and other financial
institutions and 91/674/EEC on the annual accounts and consolidated accounts of
insurance undertakings

O.J. L 224, 16.8.2006, p. 1-7

Employment and social
affairs

Directive 2006/54/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 5 July 2006 O.J. L 204, 26.7.2006,
p. 23–36
on the implementation of the principle of equal opportunities and equal treatment
of men and women in matters of employment and occupation (recast)

Electronic recording and
reporting of fishing
activities

Council Regulation (EC) No 1966/2006 of 21 December 2006 on electronic
recording and reporting of fishing activities and on means of remote sensing

Export of agricultural
products

O.J. L 8 of 11.01.2008, p. 1
Council Regulation (EC) No 14/2008 of 17 December 2007 amending Regulation
(EEC) No 386/90 on the monitoring carried out at the time of export of agricultural
products receiving refunds or other amounts.

eCustoms

Decision No 70/2008/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on a
paperless environment for customs and trade.

O.J. L 23 of 26.01.2008,
p. 21

Regional policy

Council Regulation (EC) No 1341/2008 of 18 December 2008 amending Regulation
(EC) No 1083/2006 laying down general provisions on the European Regional
Development Fund, the European Social Fund and the Cohesion Fund, in respect of
certain revenue generating Projects

O.J. L 348 of 24.12.2008,
p. 19

PT
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O.J. L 36 of 8.2.2007, p. 3
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Annex 6: Codification programme (2009)
Title

DG

Legal Base

(a) EP/Council acts

1.

Regulation 1612/68 on freedom of movement for workers within the Community

EMPL

Art. 40 and 251

2.

Directive 98/34 laying down a procedure for the provision of information in the field of technical standards and
regulations

ENTR

Art. 95, 284 and 37

3.

Directive 89/552 on the coordination of certain provisions laid down by Law, Regulation or Administrative Action INFSO
in Member States concerning the pursuit of television broadcasting activities

Art. 47(2) and 55

4.

Regulation 2160/2003 on the control of salmonella and other specified food-borne zoonotic agents

SANCO

Art. 152(4)(b)

5.

Regulation 21/2004 establishing a system for the identification and registration of ovine and caprine animals and
amending Regulation (EC) No 1782/2003 and Directives 92/102/EEC and 64/432/EEC

SANCO

Art. 37

6.

Regulation 178/2002 laying down the general principles and requirements of food law, establishing the European
Food Safety Authority and laying down procedures in matters of food safety

SANCO

Art. 37, 95 and 133

7.

Regulation 95/93 on common rules for the allocation of slots at Community airports

TREN

Art. 80(2)

8.

Regulation 417/2002 on the accelerated phasing-in of double hull or equivalent design requirements for single hull
oil tankers and repealing Council Regulation (EC) No 2978/94

TREN

Art. 80(2)

AGRI

Council
Regulation
1234/2007
Art. 113(1)(a), 118 and
121(h)

(b) Commission acts
Regulation 2568/91 on the characteristics of olive oil and olive-residue oil and on the relevant methods of analysis

9.
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Title

DG

Legal Base

Regulation 1019/2002 on marketing standards for olive oil

AGRI

Council
Regulation
1234/2007
Art. 113(1)(a), 118 and
121(h)

11.

Regulation 297/2003 laying down detailed rules for the application of the tariff quota for beef and veal originating
in Chile

AGRI

Council
1234/2007

12.

Regulation 1342/2003 laying down special detailed rules for the application of the system of import and export
licences for cereals and rice

AGRI

Council
Regulation
1234/2007 and 3072/95

13.

Regulation 2236/2003 laying down detailed rules for the application of Council Regulation (EC) No 1868/94
establishing a quota system in relation to the production of potato starch

AGRI

Council
Regulation
1868/94 Art. 8

14.

Regulation 2402/96 opening and setting administrative rules for certain annual tariff quotas for sweet potatoes and
manioc starch

AGRI

Council
1095/96

Regulation 596/2004 laying down detailed rules for implementing the system of export licences in the egg sector

AGRI

Council Regulation (EC)
1234/2007
Articles
161(3), 170 and 192(2),
in conjunction with
Article 4 thereof; and
Council Regulation (EC)
No 3290/94 Article 3(1)

Regulation 633/2004 laying down detailed rules for implementing the system of export licences in the poultrymeat
sector

AGRI

Council Regulation (EC)
1234/2007
Articles
161(3), 170 and 192(2),
in conjunction with
Article 4 thereof; and
Council Regulation (EC)
No 3290/94 Article 3(1)

10.

15.

16.
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Regulation

Regulation
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Title

DG

Legal Base

Regulation 1438/2003 laying down implementing rules on the Community Fleet Policy as defined in Chapter III of MARE
Council Regulation (EC) No 2371/2002

Council
Regulation
2371/2002 Art. 11(7),
12(2), 13(2) and 14(2)

Regulation 930/2000 establishing implementing rules as to the suitability of the denominations of varieties of
agricultural plant species and vegetable species

SANCO

Council
Directive
2002/53 Art. 9(6) and
Council
Directive
2002/55 Art. 9(6)

19.

Regulation 1239/95 establishing implementing rules for the application of Council Regulation (EC) No 2100/94 as SANCO
regards proceedings before the Community Plant Variety Office

Council
Regulation
2100/94 Art. 114

Regulation 1702/2003 laying down implementing rules for the airworthiness and environmental certification of
aircraft and related products, parts and appliances, as well as for the certification of design and production
organisations

TREN

20.

EP
and
Council
Regulation 216/2008

21.

Regulation 2042/2003 on the continuing airworthiness of aircraft and aeronautical products, parts and appliances,
and on the approval of organisations and personnel involved in these tasks

TREN

EP
and
Council
Regulation 216/2008

17.

18.
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Annex 7: Simplification Rolling programme 2009
(Extract from the Commission Legislative and Work Programme 2009 - COM (2008)712)
Title of action

Type of
simplification
action

Description of scope and objectives

1.

Commission Regulation on physical checks on Revision
exported agricultural products subject to refunds

Following the 2007 Communication on the "Health Check" in the
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), the legislative proposals will
provide options aiming at making the Single Payment Scheme more
effective, adapting the market support instruments and addressing the
new challenges facing the sector. The "Health Check" is not a
fundamental reform, rather it essentially aims to ensure that the CAP
functions effectively and to simplify it where possible. This initiative
arises from the review clauses regarding the Single Payment Scheme
and certain agricultural markets that were included in 2003/04 CAP
reforms.

2.

Commission Communication establishing formal
recognition that a certain number of acts of
Community law in the field of agriculture have
become obsolete

The objective of the proposal is to declare obsolete Commission
legal acts that are of no practical relevance or broader interest,
thus contributing to the objectives of updating and simplifying
the Community acquis. Their removal will clarify the "essential"
acquis of acts that are active and generally applicable.

3.

Commission Regulation on intervention on the market Revision
in skimmed milk powder

PT

Repeal

The purpose of the initiative is to amend the implementing rules
due to the abolition of private storage aid for skimmed milk
powder (SMP) as well as to implement newly introduced rules on
the standardisation of protein content in SMP. Technical
clarifications and simplification (e.g. concerning the security
provisions) are being introduced.
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Title of action

Type of
simplification
action

Description of scope and objectives

4.

Revision of Commission Regulation 1973/2004
Recast
implementing the Health Check as regards the support
schemes provided for in Titles IV ('other aid schemes')
and IVa of that Regulation

Council Regulation 1782/2003 is scheduled for replacement by a
new Direct Payments Regulation in 2008. The objective of the
recast is to do away with obsolete provisions linked to aid
schemes to be abolished or decoupled pending the outcome of the
Health Check.

5.

Revision of Commission Regulation 796/2004 Recast
implementing the Health Check as regards crosscompliance, modulation and the integrated
administration and control system (IACS)

Council Regulation 1782/2003 is scheduled for replacement by a
new Direct Payments Regulation in 2008. The objective of the
recast is to establish common rules for direct support schemes
under the common agricultural policy and certain support
schemes for farmers.

6.

Revision of Commission Regulation 795/2004 Recast
implementing the Health Check as regards the single
payment scheme

Council Regulation 1782/2003 is scheduled for replacement by a
new Direct Payments Regulation in 2008. The objective of the
recast of Regulation 795/2004 is to do away with obsolete
provisions linked to the setting up of the single payment scheme
introduced by the 2003 CAP reform or temporary rules linked to
subsequent integration of sectors into the single payment scheme.

7.

Commission Regulation establishing common rules Recast/Revisio The initiative is a consequence of the Health Check proposals.
concerning buying-in under public intervention
n
The project concerns simplification and harmonisation in a
horizontal legal act of the detailed rules for intervention, in
particular for cereals, dairy products and meat.

8.

Council Regulation repealing a number of obsolete Repeal
agricultural acts

PT

The objective of the Regulation is to repeal Council legal acts
that are obsolete and of no practical relevance or broader interest,
thus contributing to the objectives of updating and simplifying
the Community acquis. Their removal will clarify the "essential"
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Title of action

Type of
simplification
action

Description of scope and objectives

acquis of acts that are active and generally applicable.

9.

Notice on the enforcement of State aid law by national Revision
courts

Review of the 1995 Notice on cooperation between national
courts and the Commission in the State aid field. The new Notice
will support and assist national courts faced with illegal aid, by
setting out the applicable Community Case-law and decisionmaking practice. It will also update and reinforce the support
mechanisms offered to national courts. By rationalising and
improving existing guidance, the Notice will simplify the tasks of
national courts in State aid enforcement.

10.

Best Practices Code in State Aid

Revision

The Best Practices Code aims at establishing good practices on
both the Commission's and Member States' sides with a view to
increasing the efficiency, transparency and predictability of State
aid procedures. Efficiency could be improved, for instance, by
means of improved pre-notification contacts, incentives for more
complete notifications by Member States, more standardised
information exchange with Member States, as well as streamlined
internal procedures. Predictability would be increased by means
of quicker decision making. And Member States would obtain
more transparency as regards procedural steps and foreseen
deadlines.

11.

Notice on a simplified procedure in State aid

Revision

The design of a simplified procedure in State aid aims at ensuring
the quick adoption of decisions in straightforward notified aid
cases including cases adopted on the basis of the standard
assessment section of horizontal state aid instruments, as well as
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Title of action

Type of
simplification
action

Description of scope and objectives

cases merely confirming precedents. The Notice should
contribute to improving the efficiency of state aid procedures by
simplifying the procedure for these types of cases.
12.

Community initiative on work-related musculoskeletal Recast
disorders

Follow-up of the second phase of consultation of the social
partners. The objective of this initiative is to integrate into a
single legislative instrument the provisions on the protection of
the health and safety of workers from the risks of musculoskeletal disorders at work. These provisions are currently
fragmented over different directives, namely Council Directive
90/269/EEC and Council Directive 90/270/EEC. A single
legislative instrument would be more comprehensive, clearer and
easier to apply. It will benefit employers in terms of legal clarity
and workers in terms of providing better protection against the
risks of musculo-skeletal disorders.

13.

Revision of Directive 2000/35 of the European Revision
Parliament and Council on combating late payment in
commercial transactions

Several key provisions of the current Directive are unclear or
difficult to implement, thereby creating various hurdles for
businesses to claim their rights in case of late payment. The
overall objective is to discourage debtors from paying late and to
provide creditors with measures that enable them to fully exercise
all their rights when paid late. The simplification would entail a
clarification of the calculation of the applicable interest rate, a
better description of the nature and extent of “retention of title”, a
new definition of the types of commercial transactions covered
by the Directive and a clearer definition of “relevant recovery
costs” to include internal administrative costs linked to late
payment.
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Type of
simplification
action

Title of action

Description of scope and objectives

14.

Regulation relating to the
agricultural and forestry vehicles

15.

Amendment to Annex IV to Regulation 2003/2003 on Revision
fertilizers

The objective is to ensure that CEN Standards can be considered
as official methods of analysis to be used as references for
official controls. Their updated versions delivered by CEN will
no longer be included in the legal act but will exist in the form of
separate standards to which Community law will refer - the
detailed descriptions of test methods currently contained in the
Annex will be deleted.

16.

Directive or Regulation concerning medical devices

Recast

The objective is to simplify and strengthen the rules in order to
ensure a high level of health protection while at the same time
ensuring the smooth functioning of the internal market.

17.

Regulation on type approval of Two- or Three- Wheel Recast
motor vehicles

The proposal will simplify EC legislation on 2 and 3-wheel motor
vehicles by replacing existing legislation (including the present
Framework Directive and the separate Directives) into one main
Regulation. The proposal will repeal 14 Directives. It will
introduce modern emissions legislation, ABS and automatic
emergency braking for two- and three-wheelers.

18.

Proposal of
development

The simplification objectives cover:

type-approval

of Recast

The proposal will simplify EC legislation on agricultural and
forestry tractors by replacing existing legislation (including the
present Framework Directive and the separate Directives) by one
main Regulation. The proposal will repeal 24 Directives. It will
introduce improved requirements for tractor brakes as well.

a Legal Instrument to underpin Revision
of the Shared Environmental

- modernising and streamlining environmental reporting, to
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Title of action

Type of
simplification
action

Information System

Description of scope and objectives

facilitate data availability in line with the principle that
information should be managed as close as possible to its source
and should be collected once and broadly shared;
- timely availability of information / data, in particular by
simplifying the current approach on reporting periods;
- repealing / streamlining obsolete or overlapping reporting,
based on a screening of legislation.

19.

Council Regulation 1172/98 on statistical returns in Revision
respect of the carriage of goods by road

The objective is to create an instrument within the European
Statistical System (ESS) that allows to manage road freight
statistics surveys by means of reporting requirements (thresholds
of the number of vehicles per reporting country), scope of the
surveys (types of vehicles included) and precision standard
(already modifiable by comitology). In agreement with the ESS
(Statistical Programme Committee), the population (focus on
international operations and heavy vehicles) and sample
(precision measures to be adapted to data needs) of road freight
vehicles subject to reporting may be decreased.

20.

Amendment to Regulation 44/2001 concerning Revision
jurisdiction, recognition and enforcement of
judgments in civil and commercial matters

The objective is to ensure free circulation of all judgments in the
EU by the abolition of exequatur and to adapt the provisions of
the Regulation to the new international instruments in the area
concerned. It will also abolish intermediary steps which citizens
have to go through in order to have a judicial decision recognised
and enforced abroad.
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Title of action

Type of
simplification
action

Description of scope and objectives

21.

Council Regulation on the reform of the common Revision
organisation of the markets in fishery and aquaculture
products

The common market organisation (CMO) was created to achieve
the objectives laid down in Article 33 of the Treaty in the fishery
sector, in particular to provide market stability and to guarantee a
fair income for producers. More recent objectives focus on
sustainability-supportive fishing and marketing activities. In
place since 1971, the common market organisation has undergone
many changes over time, and a reshaped CMO has been in
operation since 1 January 2001. The effectiveness and efficiency
of this policy is currently being evaluated. The proposal aims at
taking account of market developments, changes in fishing
activities and the shortcomings detected in the implementation of
the provisions currently in force.

22.

Commission implementation rules on the reformed Revision
control and enforcement framework

The new rules will modernize and simplify procedures for
national administrations and stakeholders and will facilitate better
enforcement. Administrative burden and constraints for the sector
and public administrations are to be alleviated, with an increased
use of IT tools to reduce reporting obligations. All aspects related
to control and monitoring of fisheries activities (declaration of
catches, tolerance margins, landing declarations, transport,
localisation of the fleet, etc.) will be simplified. Also new
elements to address the challenges of Illegal, Unreported and
Unregulated (IUU) fishing will be included.

23.

Commission Communication on formal recognition of Repeal
obsolescence and four proposals repealing obsolete
legal instruments in the field of the Common Fisheries

Screening of the body of Community law relating to the Common
Fisheries Policy (CFP) within the context of the "2006-2008
Action Plan for simplifying and improving the CFP" revealed
that a number of Acts of Community law have exhausted their
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Title of action

Type of
simplification
action

Description of scope and objectives

Policy

legal effects, though they have not been formally repealed or
have no indication of a time limit as to their validity. To repeal
acts still in force, the same enabling power should be used as that
for the initial act. Where the legal basis for the act no longer
exists, the Commission will publish a formal recognition of
obsolescence through a Communication.

24.

Recast of Decisions relating to checks on insurance Recast
against civil liability in respect of the use of motor
vehicles

Over the past few years, the Commission has adopted a number
of Decisions (2003/542/EC, 2004/332/EC, 2005/849/EC, and
2007/482/EC) on the abolition of insurance checks in respect of
the countries acceding to the EU. The Recast aims at simplifying
and clarifying the regime of these Decisions adopted under
Article 2 of Directive 72/166/EC on motor insurance.

25.

Recast of the Prospectus Directive

Recast

Areas where legislative changes are required to improve and
simplify the application of the directive will be identified in order
to reduce the administrative burden on issuers, without lowering
the standard of investors' protection. Among them, the deletion of
information requirements that duplicate the transparency
directive (Article 10), the extension of the scope of the exemption
for employees share schemes (Art. 4.1. e), and the clarification of
the responsibilities in case of retail cascade (art. 3.2).

26.

Recast of the Market Abuse Directive

Recast

In line with the Commission's Better Regulation approach, a
review of the MAD (Market Abuse Directive) regime in the EU
is taking place. Focus is on areas where improvements could be
achieved in terms of: (i) rationalising/reducing administrative
burdens concerning for example the disclosure duties on
company executives, and the duty to draw up and maintain
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Title of action

Type of
simplification
action

Description of scope and objectives

insider lists, (ii) facilitating and strengthening supervision
exercised at the level of Member States.
27.

Simplification of Accounting Directives

Revision

Objective is to allow Member States to exempt micro entities
from the accounting requirements and to review the Accounting
Directives (4th and 7th Company Law Directives) to take account
of the interest of small businesses and reduce administrative
burdens by over €5 billion.

28.

Implementing Measures for the Rapid Alert System Revision
for Food and Feed (RASFF)

The objective of the implementing measures is the uniform
operation of the RASFF by all the members of the network by:
defining the scope of the system; setting up contact points;
defining the role of the Commission; elaboration and
transmission of relevant notification; assessment and follow-up of
a notification; defining rules for exchanging RASFF information
with third countries; setting up confidentiality requirements.

29.

Regulation on plastic food contact materials and Recast
articles

Recast of Directives on plastic food contact materials into one
Regulation with the aim to speed up authorisation of new
additives and monomers and to simplify, clarify and update rules
on migration testing; repeal of obsolete rules, such as the
analytical methods in Directives 80/766/EEC and 81/432/EEC; of
certain parts of Directive 82/711/EEC which are not testing
criteria but interpretations and explanations; and remove
contradicting rules between 82/711/EEC and 2002/72/EC as
regards applicability, and between 82/711/EEC and 85/572/EEC
as regards the definition of some food stimulants.
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Title of action
30.

Recast of Directive 1999/36/EC on Transportable
Pressure Equipment Directive (TPED)

Type of
simplification
action

Recast

Description of scope and objectives

Certain clauses have become obsolete and certain issues are
currently dealt with in the international agreements on the
transport of dangerous goods. Need to eliminate contradictions
stemming from these international agreements taking into
account
transitional
agreements
at
intergovernmental
organisations level (UN for road transport, OTIF for rail). Repeal
of 4 Directives on Pressure Vessels (76/767/EEC, 84/525/EEC,
84/526/EEC and 84/527/EEC) and integration of the still relevant
provisions into the revision of Directive 1999/36/EC.
It is also necessary to bring the existing directive into line with
the "New Approach" rules on the free movement of goods which
is in the final stages of formal adoption, in line with the new
legislative framework for the marketing of products.

31.

PT

Recast of First Railway Package legislation: Recast
simplification and modernisation of the legislative
framework for access to the rail transport market

In order to simplify the legislation, the three Directives will be
merged and restructured while eliminating cross-references
across the legal acts. This will lead to improved readability and
hence enable better and harmonised implementation in MSs thus
potentially reducing administrative burdens. Furthermore, other
legal provisions, in particular institutional arrangements, such as
strengthening of the powers of regulatory bodies and a
strengthened cooperation of rail infrastructure managers for
international services, will be enhanced to promote the
emergence of a genuine internal market and to eliminate barriers
to the provisions of international rail transport services. Overall
by enhancing the legal and institutional framework the
Commission hopes to see market access cost of railway
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Type of
simplification
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Description of scope and objectives

undertakings being reduced.

32.

Marine Equipment Directive

Recast

Directive 96/98/EC has been technically amended three times
since its adoption and a further two technical amendments are
currently under preparation (respectively concerning the
committee procedure and the technical annexes). Furthermore,
the new legislative framework for the marketing of products will
have a direct impact on a number of basic elements (notified
bodies, market surveillance, and safeguard clause). Lastly, the
current system of periodical technical updates is in need of an indepth revision in order to keep pace with the legislative
production of the International Maritime Organisation. It is
intended to recast or to repeal the existing Directive and replace it
with a new one.

33.

Recast of the Community regulatory framework Recast
regarding transport of radioactive material

At Community level there are currently more than 30 directives,
regulations and recommendations governing the transport of
radioactive material. There are also non-binding international
rules. Inconsistent transposition of these rules means that there is
an unnecessary degree of complexity causing practical problems
on the ground in Member States, including increased costs and
delays. Simplification of rules and procedures would reduce this
and an initial estimate puts the potential at a reduction of 50% in
the labour costs and 30% in the costs to operators.

(33 initiatives)
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